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'i jcinct Road 
Bond Election

to Be Called

McLean, Gray County, Texas. Thursday, May 12, 1927. No. 19.

Coimniaaioners prcrinct No. I, in 

vebirh the town* of McL.au and 

A Ian reed are situated, ia now a 

parole road district and an elec- j 
lion wiki be called for road and i 

|,ridg<‘ bonds in the near future, 
il »u.gestions made at the road 

inecinvgr Monday night are carried 

■ •id
Jr N. Maesay, president of the 

re ik l road asaoctaliun, presided
at the meeting and said that the Telephone Co.
,.ad committee hud tried to per- 

I t  ut county-vride plans, but eecn 
, ecilKt seemed to bd better satis-
. ,ed with a local proposition.

Ihe committee recommended that

I.
i, i • - «*»— • «

¡u. «Si ’  . „ ¿ T

The Back No. 1 oil well, showing 
and pip<- Ime connections made.

Congressman
Marvin Jones 

Praises McLean

it< surlace storage of oil before he well was brought under control

New Oil Test 
Ians Cables Spudded in on

Underground Cubine Farm

McLean Ready 
W. T. C. of C.

Convention
The

. ,, , . . . i *  Mi' ! , an Telephone Company The Empire Cub ne No. 1 was
un élection be called for a bond | ha* materiati bought for

-ue .urge enough to take care of 
three oridgei acroaa A.cClullaii reek, 
1.01 icing lateral roads, paving High
way No. b<&, road machinery, and 
, ,,nly a bridge aero*.-. Northfork.

us ness district of the town, 
cry business telephone on a 

circuit,
swttehooard miuipmeni will

be installed, as the present 
,*ed co-operation on the Northfork oarti , compk,lelj.

a new line spudded in luesday near the Buck 
ysu-in of underground cables lor No. 1 that came in a gusheh a few

the
with

,< ( oinmismoner Bowvrx lui* proni- liM)
New

ridge. Commissioner Kirby wa> 
reported as saying that his precinct 
,iojld co-operate in pa\ ng 'he 
highway.

The fact was brought out that 
. n< ugh bonds could be voted for 
lh«.«i purposes and only issued a«

A i ording to Manager R. H. 
Keesee, the company plun* to take 
a: of the r customers in the most 

modern manner when the new equip
ment is installed.

New directoiles are being printed 
■y *he VAl.ean N.w», containing

ni'ided; no interest being added un- advertising oí ncl-eun business men 
til the bonds were actually sold, ‘ that w.ll o. it..uy .or di trunnion 

1. V. Lonsdale thought that a ¡ n a short time.
*250,000 bond issue would be about ¡ _______________
right and be of less cost to the 
pncinct than our part of the pro
poser! county bonds recently voted
upon.

President Massay, in speaking in

W. T. C. of U. PROGRAM 
f  OR Mel i \.\ l O uPLETE

favor of the recommendation, said: ;

At the weekly Chamber of Com
merce directors luncheon held at

. 1 the City Cafe Monday, i* wa'It is absolutely foolish to pas 
your life away and have no ac
commodntiona. Good roads will | -•‘>mplote thc program for McUan 

for themselves. People will

to instruct the secretary-manager to
McLean

at the Wichita Kalls W. T. C. of C

ago.

in.* io.ation is in the northeast 
cornel' ui north»* t k* of sect.on 
•K., t.lock 25, Gray county, about 
ei^nt mile* north of .v.cLeun.

i oe . J>.tcK well .s running three 
in« h pipe in order to use the gas 
un. 1 hi* work should be completed 
m a few days and tne well back 
to a How again, hwaooing was tried 
anu the woil mau. itkl barrels per 
.../.a' wuh no e.icct on the oil 
.evel. m

tne Co.eoank No. 1 began dnll- 
i"g  ‘n cave last night at 12 o'clock 
uiter setting five inch casing. The 
well ha- plenty of gas ami hail a 
show.ng of oil for the last 300 feet 
drilled, but a bad cave has given 
trouble, but should show interest
ing (icvtiopnienu within the- next 
let»' days. 'ihe log of this well 

■oted follows closely the Back No. 1, and 
is being watched with inttrest.

The Empire Webb No. 1 in sec
tion 59 reported to have a good

my
net settle in a dead town; we must 
have modern conveniences to at-
U act the right kind of people to 
ui .immunity.’*

V. P. Dial of Memphis stated 
il. t he had never voted against a 
• choc! or road bond issue in his 
life, and he can see no reason 
against a proper bond iasue for 
thi precinct.

.invention to be held next week, show « l « t  S75 feet below sea 
by spending whatever amount is .eVel, with a fishing job.

! needed tc complete the arrunge- Word reached here Monday that 
I ments. the derrick at the Nelson Dial No,

The maximum amount -et for the 1 was blown down by high wind 
irpenses <»f the trip was found to Sunday.
be too low, and tli s further a c t i o n __________________'
.»as deemed necessary.

In addition to a decorated float 
;o be in the parade, a booth will 
be built along the 'Street of

DALLAS BOOSTER TRAIN
W ILL BE HERE MONDAY

M ■‘sra. Foster, Floyd. (llasa, i Nations.” where a man will be in 
P n •>• Hall, Castleberry and others .marge to distnoute advertising lit- 
»poke to the question, after which i erature of this section 
a i nanimous vote was taken to 
adopt the recommendation.

L. V. 1/m‘dale ami A. A. I-ed- 
b. tt r w ire appointed to draw up 
a r titlon for an election.

The meetng adjourn* d to meet j 
at AJanrecd ^Tue-. lay night and \ n \  ENGINE FOR 
p r f ct further plans. 1 POW LK

A special train containing 125 
Dallas business and professional men 

and an wer will arrive in McLeSTl next Monday 
a. m. for a visit of 20

O. I 
.vlontgoni 
, a nuera and D. N. Mas*-ay.

PAMPA HAS SEPARATE

:iy question* uuuuv our community, -it 11.44 
Those present were L. G. .viciMillen minutes.

Join - 0. 11. hosier, Joe This is the 2«ith annual Good Will
»ry. Curg Wiliams, T. A. tour sponsored by the Dallas

Chamber of Commerce, and some 86 
towns in Oklahoma, Texa- and NVw 
'J'exico will he visited on this trip.

W. T. Davis, general chairman, 
says, “To the crowds that gather 
a i onnd our train when it stops we 
promise abundant entertainment. A 
hand concert will he given, and it 
s expected that McLean will have

According to C cretary-Managcr 
O. II. Foster of the McLean C. of 

C , all arrangement- are made for 
the McLean d* legation to the W. 

T. C. of t .  ( onvention at Wichita 
Kails Monday and Tuesday of next 

week. Ait. Foster and party will 
leave Friday morning to superintend 

the budding of the McLean booth 
on the ¡Street of Nations. Those 
wno are sow drivers may leave 
with i rof. Davidson and tne band 
boys Sunday morning. O. G. Stok- 
ety wid Head the- last drivers start- 
• ng Sunday noon.

C. S. Race will leave at an early 
date to have charge of the McLean 
oootn during the convention.

Cap», oadges and all eqnipment 
ire here and those dosiring to make 
»he trip can outfit themselves a* 
Scotchmen at nominal cost.

Alls* Ruby Cook is sponsor for 
Meea-an, and w id represent the 
town at aii the social aid cere
monial functions planned lor in» 
occasion.

tne nigh school band is in iinc 
mettle lor the paiaue .Monday ant 
will give a good account of them
selves. A group picture of the 
uand wi»h th.ii ,nstiucU>r uppeared 
in the btai-Telegram W edneaiiuy.

Three more cais are needed to 
tiansport the band uoys. Anyone 
who will furn.sn a car is requested 
to phone O. G. Stoaely at once.

Congressman Marvin Jones was 
a pleasant caller at the News of-
¡ice Wednesday and expressed him
self as being well pleased with 
the progress our community has 
made since hie last visit here.

Mr. Jones’ district is larger than 
the state of Ohio, and he can only 
make occasional visits to each town, 
ile stopped over Wednesday on 
his way to Wellington, where he 
was scheduled to address the grad
uating class of the high school at 
that place.

The congressman said that from 
the general talk, it would seem that 
McLean is in tor a real oil Loom
his season. Conditions all over 

the Panhandle are promising, ac
cording to Mr. Jones.

Mr. Jones mentioned the envelope 
printing engaged in by the govern
ment in competition with private 
industry, and expressed the opinion 
hat this practice would be abolished 
n the near future, as few people 
relieve in the government engaging 
in competitive business.

Mr. Jones was asked if he could 
'avor ¡yVLean citizens with an ad
dress this summer, and said that if 
he could have advance notice he 
would be glad to address a gather
ing of our folks at a picnic, or 
otherwise.

Man” New Firm* 
Secure Lease*

Railroad Land

PLANT

At ced ing to H. S. Williams.

DISTRICT CREATED superintendent of the power idant 
ROAD DISTRICT K*‘  A t iu u M  horit. „«wer engine will

A petition w»v presented to the 
■ >n tissioner* court Monday «skint 

• r 't separate road district for the 
Parvpa district, which was granted 

According to the Pnrnp» News 
,t ha« been roughly e*timated that 
it will take $500.000 Includ ng the 

a >  and federal aid to build the

be installed in the near future that a froW(| on hand to welcome
muon- the capacity of the vj#jt0rs.

jdant. Many McLean peopli will he in
, lK plant is owned by the South- Wichita Kails that day uttondin 

western Ihibiic Service Co., an I the t|„. West Tex a 1 h-imb r of *' m- 
p,,wer lines in the business district merve Convent on i ut it i* thought 
have been remodeled, a« will most that a good crowd can be promised

of those who are in town on thatthe residence district
_________ _________ , >,r. Williams «ays they added 15 day.
1 «'lea of highway* contemplated new returners last month and will 
•y the precinct. ¡probably add as many thi.« ni n j
t me six d’fferent rond* lead ng jn *y  will also handle electric *p- 

it' Pampa will b«> treated with in- p| „nces a* soon us a 
tried penetration bituinous asphalt can b«- secured.

.«»•t afjeut $12.0*K) per mile. Thin — ------------------
COMPANY MAKES t.O»U>

suitable

EM I I MPER t o. Iti 1 S 
MOORE LUMBER M IS.

YARD AI Mrl.EAN

FLOOD RELIEF PICTURES
TO  BE SHOWN HERE

According to T. J. Coffey, local 
chairman of the Red Cross, it is 
planned to show the official Red 
Cross pictures of the .Mississippi 
flood some lime in the near future, 
probably next Saturday week.

.»onager C. K. Tru.tt of the Legion 
Theatre has agreed to make no 
charge for the use of the theatre, 
and all proceeds wjli go to the flood 
victims.

The showint of the pictures for 
this purpoi"1 is recommended by 
Will H. Hay». ;\nd is being used 
all over the United States.

Mr. Cot fey states that if *he 
picture is properly patronised then 
w..i c, no oc.uks n foi a fur'.ner i 
donation to raise McLeun’* quota.

It is thought that the merchants 
will agree to close their places el 
b».sin ss during the showing of the 
picture.

M ■ nv '̂**m* have “icurt'il 
on the railroad property in M Tesn 

•nee the oil excitement here, among 
them bring: Texas Oil Co., Repub- i 
lie Supply Co.. National Supply Co., j 
Continental S»ipply Co., O-l Well 
Supply Co., International Derrick 
Co., Parkersburg Rig and Reel Co.. 
Fox Rig and Lumber Co., Black, 
Servillc and Bry*on Supply Co.. 
Ga'M'raith Lumber Co., Clem Lum-1 
her Co., Western I umiber Co., and 
M a Hand Refining Co.

The following l ie 'l l  at ion* for 
leases are now pending: White

• -« I/ticber Co. Jarecki Manu- i 
facturing Co., 11. I. Doss Lumber j 
Co. •

Quite a few of these firms have 
material on the ground, and business , 
activity on the trackage is taking 
on the appeanance of a real oil j 
town.

PIPE LINE TEAM RUNS
INTO HORNETS NFST

M*LEAN TEAM LOSES
TO GRANDVIEW TUES.

cor sts of 9 inches of crushed 
rock rolled, then asphalt, chat and 
furfler ridling II ¡« claimed that 
thi makes a fedrr-U.-apprnv.d high- 
wi as e**mpari*d with a cost of 
fr n $30 000 to $40.0**0 for other 
i j  •» o f roaij.

The Ulem LiwnVxr Company, with 
headquarters at Da his, h i« h 'light 

(>\ CREAM SEPARATORS M.-la-an h anrh of the Moore
Lumber Company, and Mr. J. C. 

\ factory representative of the Clem will he in active charge.
. ,,«j Harvester Company vis The • Uni Company ha* yards all

i  "  «  .1 . "  » « «  over ,h. « . . .  . «d  » .  »  W K I .
1 “  ,am s"paiat"r* for quality products nnd fair deal-lected some 25 eroi

is clamed that the tax« Me , Hamilton-Mc- ing.
valuation* for the Pumpa prreim t

.„Id by their

h.t • n. r e t i s i  d from $4 ,000.000 
*14 000.000, 
i*> ie will not
«ne

pj Gowen Hardware and Furniture * o., 
|u und that the paint had

Mr. Clem say* they are here be- 
cauM' '-hey believe in the futuri*

and the proposed bond •"<* ^  of thff mBfhine* after of our town and want to co-operate
U be a burden on any- ‘ , 0 ,.u,Ven brand in every way for the community’s

I “! T  me. hine* arrived from the tu*tterment.

The newly organized Mcla*an uase- 
ball team lost thi ir firs’.« game! 
Tuesday afternoon to the fast nine 
/nun Grandview with a score of 
12 to 5.

McLean promise* to even the 
score Friday when they p!c • again \ 
at Grandview, 10 mil. s nortbefl't ot 
Groom. Cars will be on hand at j 
II .m Iton-McGoWea’s store to trans- ; 
port the team at 12:30 Friday. ! 
Anyone desiring to play should be 
at the »tore at that hour.

CHEVROLET GARAGE
h u n g  e n l a r g e d

being 
to the 

Id mach-

rhfV» 
a m  

in the*

The Moldean Motor < «> 
f i let distrihutor», * '*  * avine 
hv 70 foot **ten«l"ii mad'
«P artart

New equiptnrr: for th* 
pxriment has Seen ordered snd wrh‘ n 
¡the new quarter« are roinplrtfd 
*1 w II he une of the best Chevrolet 

ravet In thi» »vetlon.
C. C. Cook »• r*anet uf the hiv'd-

n*.

new vn
factory thi* week and are 
de'tvercd free of chsrg' 
u*.turners, taking op 'he 

ine- end pa>^v freight both way«.
bcGrwm. manager of the

that the Intel nàtica*! 
«»ve nothing undone to ••• 
«ir g muís live up to tt’*

H-H TOURIST CAMP 
ADI»S NEW Bl II DING

Claud 
«.tore, »ny* 
people

Kepair de- >UJirlint̂

B. N. Henry, manager of the 
H-H F ilin g  Station and Tourist 
1 tamp, hns rd led » ne« buildin* 
containing severs! room* and »hod* 
for !orui»t* and cur*. Thi«' im- 

Magie City provement added to the hn IdSn * 
a ¡ready existing, give« a well equip*

_  _  __  ... ped touri't camp close to the bu»t-
V Mr.  |MI Bentley spent the week ne.« district, making a onvenlent 
.  J ^ f t h  rsdatire. in rtarandun. ,4~e for the traveling public. j

C
aa*

-q landrum of 
a M-lean vi.ltor Saturday.

ERWIN DRUG CO.
ADDS REFRIGERATOR

CASE FOR CANDY

The Erwin Drug Company ha* | 
added a candy refrigerator show j 
case to their equipment that will j 
keep ehocidate* and soft candies j 
in prim* condition during the sum- j 
oh* months.

The new case i* not onlv useful.! 
but add» to the attv.t'tlveness e' I 
the store.

Reported.
M tir  er-ir»g Vcl.ean go down ir 

defcit before the attack of the 
Grandview team, the pine line 
men. thlr' ing hey would have easy 
piclfing-, ehnllcrvred thi M I can 
bas/Jisl! team to play them Wed
nesday Hum on. They forgot that 
the hardest tram to l'-k i" - f • t  
that ha* just loM s game, and they 
met «  th an ntirely d iffered  

rand of ball thrn that playi 1 
Tne lev iipain«t Grandview. Th- 
innl score was 14 to 4 in fa»*or of 

"c lean , of course with the pipe 
Mnc team quite will in? to call it a 
lav at the end of the «c en‘ h in- 

ng, but they contino -d on th; 
a,11 e n< It was a good workout 
tor the home team W th lots of 
urnin? practice, and cv ry man 
ra« r i " rn * -Vance to play at least 
i few inning*.

Throe playing for Vfclean were: 
Brown. ' ‘Rod" Lstorford. Brooks. 
Clyde Holloway. Pnfton Fred Row- 
den, TVyl Glass, Barbour, Ellit 

tor Biek. “ It"«»*”  John<on. Rosel- 
ius. I/onsdiUe, “ Fr tz” Christian, and 
Oubinc. Brooks. Paxton and Lang
ford pitchs-d effective ball with 
Brown doing exceHen' work behind 
the plate. Fielding of Rowden and 
Glass was lacking in no respect.

For 'he pipe-llr ra, Cantrell and 
Wright pitched nnd with Mippor- 
the score would have been much 
• ma'ter. l«oni. Tedder and 1-amt' 
played good ball alao. It * hoped 
another game can he arranged.

Thia afternoon the town team 
will play the htgn school boy*, be- 
r;nning at 4 p. m., at the old hall 
■ark louth of the railroad.

M: and Mrs. Houston Belew of 
Graeey were in the city Saturday

McLean W ill
Have 10 Votes

Wichita Falls

IMbl-ean will have 10 votes at the 

Wichita Falls Chamber of Com
merce Convention next Monday and 

Tuesday, according to a statement 

made by Sucreutry-Manuger O. H. 
Fueler at the called meeting of 
the McLean Chamber of Commerce 
«uouuay night.

-»r. r uwsr was empowered to 
cast me -ucKuan votes av cue con
vention. no instrucuons were given 
omer man tavortOg u  C. siuun ot 
Vteuiington lor Un next president.

Mr. roster stressed tne adverus- 
ing value to be attorned by Mc
Kean s parlticipaubn in tne events 
at *v icniu» ra il», and inenKoi.cn 
'some ui tne agi .cultural udvan.a«,»» 
ot our suction mat wid oe broad
cast to tue wol id uy uie McKean 
delegation.

tue speaker said that it is pre- 
UK ten b> men wno Have made a 
cio.,e i m U) ot tne silualson, tual 
texas will na.e a pirputalion ut an 
niuiiou people within a tew years 
lame. 4 eopie are tlocxirig to 
texas signt now, and many would 
be attracted to our sevwon with 
proper advert.wing. “ Much of the 
tand arounu MxiLean coutd support 
a latnny on troni XU to 20 acres * 
.»aid m i*, r ostcr, giving statistics 
uin.cn lrmn past records of farmers 
in this community.

t rot. K. C. uavidson of the high 
school band spo*e ot the band's 
part in tne convention, and said 
mat the boys can play a march 
creditably with only a month’s prac
tice. Prut. Davtdson complimented 
the :'and by saying that he had 
never directed as hard working 
bunch as the McLean band.

It wan stated that it is the in
tention for the band to dress in 
then W. T. C. of C. uniforms and 
parade in McLean ¡Saturday alter- 
noon, in order that our citizens may 
judge of their appearance at Wich
ita Falls.

O. H. Foster explained the Texas 
law empowering cities to provide 
for hands by taxation, thereby 
equalizing the support of the or
ganization.

County Commissioner M. M. New» 
man reported the Magic City road 
worked and in good shape; sand 
beds clayed, five bridge* built and 
grading don*.

A nice balance was reported in
the road fund, which will be used 
on the liedley road. The secretary 
was a*ked to prepare an itemized 
statement for publication showing 
the exp<tiditures of the road fund.

M. 1*. Bentley reported that the 
luncheon convmittee had plans »brut 
completed and that announcement 
,t the first 1 unchon wuli probably 
oe made some time next week.

On account of the road meeting 
called for the same night, an early 
adjournment was taken and tha 
meeting turned over to the chair
man of the road association.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
ENTERTAINS R E V IVAL PA R TY

Reported.
Th: Wesley <d»** of tty Methodist 

"unday .school enteitained the evan- 
gidistie party Friday with a pot 
luck d nner at the basement o f the 
hurch.
Tho<e present were: Messrs, and 

Mesdames B. W. Wilkins, Harold 
Rippy, Don C. Jones. W. S. White, 
E» E. Dishman. Alvah Christian, 
Haskell Smith and Byrd (M i l ;  
Mesdames Roy GampAieil. I-eon Bo- 
dine H. H. Iamb, W. L. Campbell, 
Donald Beall, Blake Gi rard and W. 
W  Wilson; Rev. C. K. Wlkn*. Gerald 
E. Bonney, Rev. Ingram and Rev. 
Lamb.

A NEW DRUG STORE
IN COOK BUILDING

Aerordinw to 8. O. Cook the 
Russell Pharmacy from Sayre, OVH. 
will oc-upy the new br'ek bnIMIng 
recently erected on IMnin street.

The new firm will op*’n as soon 
as fixtures and goods can be n- 
■ h M .

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Shannon and 
daughter, Mia* Lela, of Goldston are 
visiting in McLean this week.
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The McLean News, Thursday, May A ^ 1 ~ ^ L
hi» former dre»my w »y. m  M.x moro into hi» lormn »

his heeH *»<1 w,nt *  ' f " I  »m not tue<i. .
lounge«! * « • " » “  th*  of *

> T i i u
Bei;in Here Today

KKAUllfcS M  l- 1 KSS

i “ AL' LINK MALL1NGA1E. who 
ha> oven strangely absent from tier 
hume in London for 18 month», is 
believed to be 'Mrs. Cresi» old,” mis*

‘•He’s breathing faintly, but he 
! as hud a nasty knockout. Suy,
. at siiaii we do with him?”

Mrs. I'onald came up panting at 
this moment.

“ 1 want to take care of this 
tr,ss of “The Moat." a mystery gentllemjmi"  aht. said breathlessly, 
h.use in Yorkshire, not far from !iape ,, | f, all right,
tne place owned by Mrs. Bertha d(K.tor; you knom me, Jm a good 
Northwood, a friend of the family. nur>ek»

HENRY EMERSON, wealthy step . .  •
f. ner at the girl, has vanished li(,nui had Kom. back swiftly to

«„d get me some hot water a»»| 
,| »mfectant. 1 *v*f">** you 

throwing dust in my

rhere an 
ng beside?'

sidts I am wait.ng—TJiH*
Knssan are still out.” j

‘ 1 wish tiuy haunt gone to the you u 
village," -.aid .t.rs. Brown huirietlly,
Ka.e-an is nail enough by himself, 

lait he is worse when he is with 
that brut..' bho paus.d and then 
put a question to the man in the 
chair. “ I suppose you can’t tell me 
why the docUr went o ff in such a

pretty soon finished ilir.tig a

other sort» «I adverlto- 
ne*»papci advert '» llit- 

• nd to play cveiy day

mysteriously from a summer resort the house. She breathed a little
where he had been staying with niorv easily as she felt Gerald had hurry this afternoon7"

Carter shook hi* head. •' 1 know
nothing.”

.nr Brown elapsed her hands

/  ?*■
* Hi!'/Ir S  '?' nA

/  L

hi» w.fe and another stepdaughter. 1 Kora, away and she allowed her 
l.ornA. hope to grow until ut became a

LiR. JU LIAN  EMERbON, claim- «conviction that in a very little 
mg to be related to the missing whflo those wfoo had a right to and walked to and fro. And then 
man. has uken Lorna and her sick prtlt«et her and her mother would ^  stol,lH,d ¡„ fu,nt of thi mini 
mother from the resort to Mul- be on the scene. ‘ Oh, lYr. tarter--sir what does
Berry House, an old estate in |
1‘axton Common, where he is hold
ing Ohi'm captive.

GERALD CRAVEN. Lorna’s lo»- 
er, ha« joined with Mr*. Northwood 
aiui Noel Shannon, British war ace, 
in tracing the missing family.
Through information obtained from 
Ellen Storey, a maid at "The Moat,”
( raven and Shannon fly to Paxton 
l onimon. There Sihannon accepts I 
a heavy fee for taking Or. Emer- 
? a to Yorkahira.

Midway to his destination. Shan
non is forced down by a storm. Hi.«

r fuse* to go on. Shannon continues j  i
alone and arrives at the home of j i

had heard ta»rn* lock the bedroom ed ^
door, an.l She found the man called the ulh ^  ^  ^  Mn Ut.ly
Carter sitting smoking in the square woman. , |

t .  «- S - S - r  „ » I  W •«... J T '
• Why don't you go to lad? she Setton. ^ ^  you anyway? You

asked. , ' •
■ lm  all right. It's very peaceful go 

here, and tile a*r coining in from swn•’
that door is very refreshing- Be-. think ________ _ ______

t and; «yea ^ nty mixn as , „ b  ncgnbo, noid .1 >«-«

iUP been entertaining here to- territory mtersp* isod *> " l
. . ,  .. j „a nts of wnat you have to sell •*

night.
Gilbert lurched forward with a 

, very ugly word «ml looked a* >* he 
would strike the woman, when sud
denly the man who had been sit
ting in the chair gazing out into 
the" garden, got up and came for- 
W ai d.

••Now then that will do. Gilbert, 
hi- said. "That will do! Go back 
to your kennet, dog.’

Just a moment before he *>••* they an. not ready to read it; *ml 
,na.l a strange assertion, this man ; coits fe,*, a|| things considered 
Carter, and he had »aid that he ru*t*»ri* Time*.

it ad mean? Something dreadful I was not afrsid of Julian Em.r.on, J
but that Julian Emerson was afraid ' tH«d»g«»ls consider that every 
of him. And now the woman » • «  ^ t  on of r#x»» »  potential
in a sense a visible proof ot his proteJeum producing territory^ 
power, for Gilbert retreated quickly —
to tin- pnssage that led to the 
kitchen and shut the door behind 
him burr edly.

-Yen can go to be<l now. Mrs.
Brown," Carter said falling once

HARM LEMS k lv .

A Chicago woman, testify,^
NEXT CHAPTER Pauline open- # dlv„ ,xr case, define«)

h,.i heart to Ellen Storey. *.-* a« one »he uiiprinu-d on ,^J
■>»id head id her broil,.

r ,1Vieil, if there it, in the re»
, n ,■ oi roman-.. -uch .i „ !|# 

, ti ll ml* s k -s, this is I,,.

Groce rie» are cheaper at I V ln-J 
Cash » l o i e .  »  |.<n,.,

getting publicity, but it costs ™nie-
.lui... mol'« .. an »pace, l.a- ug . 
u,rl call every household up by ^  
.eiepinne «»cry day and mnuunce 
your bargains U* the m m ci ol 

fumily who answer* i* adver
tising. but It will have a *t ng. 
Newspaper advertising hit* every
body »11 at oik-c ; it does not m- 

it uj mi their attention when

Better tre*» at Bruce
A latin eu Aflven.aciuv.-m

m i
iA5sen;;er is so unnerved that he C

fuse* to go on. Shannon continues V
done and arrives at the home of j\' 

rs. Bertha Northwood, where he
obta.ns a letter to Pauline and starts 
out for The Moat.

In the meantime Dr. Emerson I 
suffer» a nervous collapse in the 
v tinge where Shannon landed, and 1 
i* removed to a% hospital.

Craven. remaining at Paxton, 
manage* to make his way into the 
grounds of Mulberry House and
to have a secret conference with 
l«oma. They decide that Craven 
munt go for help; while Lorna, to 
avoid suspicion, shall rema.n with 
her mother, who lies in the house 
under the influence of a drug ad
ministered by Dr. Emerson. Two of 
Emerson's guards intercept Craven 
as he is leaving. They beat him 
into unconsciousness and leave him 
in the road. A boy, witness of the

-ht, run« to the village and tells ............. — ................. « » «  —  row. He'll know how to treat you
C-e men at the taverr what he has Emerson was still lying in the the hm.se against

— f*aniu unctmH’iuun ooniLtiuti. . . . „
[Jus orders.
I A look of terror passed into the 
• Indian’s face, and he suddenly turn

“ T’ nt rfrrorf'*/ er 
«4,1 li i.j cm me h '
with n f  tiri HiOKut"

fc >’ «(J
y 1 *.<lg

She found Mrs. Brown waiting 
for her, who announced that Mrs.

must he going on. 1 tell you my 
heart fair aches for that poor lady 
and the girl upstairs. She is a sweet 
girl, and she’s fretting terribly 
about her mother, and not without 
cause. Much more of thi« treat
ment and the mother will die!''

‘ There are worse *hm. than 
death,” the man said in hi* slow, 
dreamy voice.

Mrs. Brown put out her hand 
wamingly.

“ Hush,” she said. "They’re com 
ing in now through the kitch- n 
In  re’s no nets! for them to route 
in this part of the hou*e. so I ’ll 
lock the door that leads from the 
kitchen. They’ve t their own 
rooms to sleep in, and 1 won't have 
them here.”

But even as she moved quickly 
toward the door that led to the 
back part of the house, it was 
pushed open and the two men en
tered.

The face of the man called Gil
bert was discolored, and blood was 
pouring from his mouth.

Mrs. Brown drew back tom him 
involuntarily, but she quickly saw 
that she must master this situation, 
and she spoke to him harshly.

“ What do you mian by coming 
to the door in this way? Go back! 
Go back to your proper place. And 
you, Kassan you go to lied. You’ ll 
have something to answer to the 
doctor when he comes back tomor*

D R A Y  WORK
We haul anything 

t rat* st-.r* and -hip 
Heasonahle Kates 

tju ck Sarvice 
Phone '1 he City Market

City D r*y and 
Transfer

II t . t ’hi •■twphrr. Prop
Mrl.ean, T*xa»

Barbers
barWr« at th* Eltta la 

wh*t m**<« better *arv;e* t* 
yon Y «ai w.U .̂od courtly, 
appt «clauon. »«nltitloa «ad 
a  odora «qa lp M it h*r*.

Elit« Barber Shop
P **r# *t ta d  W **4, Prop*.

INSURANCE •
Lifa Fire Hail

Nb pro-I n»we* »ajrfklnp 
hAIUd IWt

I Mp eMBt »can» 
ttroe (M l companU* th*

T. N H'M V O W A Y
•  RtlltkW Inaurane* ,

Cotton Seed
I have on hand 100 bushels o f last year 

gin run cotton seed. These «ire Shamrock 
seed and no doubt contain considerable 
Half and Half. Price. $1.00 per bushel, 
cash.

Certified pure Mebane, 09 per cent 
germination, machine culled. $1.50 per 
bushel.

A cal a. same as above, *1.50 per bushel.
Machine culled, pure Half and Half, 

made 40 per cent over 25 and 26 crop 
second year, from Summerour, $1.50.

M c L e a n  G i n
J. E. Lynch

Now G* na « i lk  (h* Story
“ 1 tarn going to stay here in i 

mother s room tonight,”  I.orna an- !
nuunced. “ lm  not only anxious 

I." * ¥*rV U“ ‘V Wh" ! J h:* m ? .  ht>r- bul dreadful rough
looking man frightens me. Won’tnad hasten <1 to the direction the

j  had imiawt.s! ami as they came | ywj ,U y w, th m,
upon CravenV utu'onsc.ou* body. | 
they h«^v.taud ju»t for an instant. 
Than one of them went forward 
and kneeling down, examined Gerald 
i raven.

The boy who had fetched them 
> '4unit e red the uifumaau»n that 
that same afternoon he had seen 
this young man walking with lame 
Leonard.

“ Well, you run hack and see what 
l^onard'» got to my. We’d best
get something to «.eirry this poor
fellow on and we'd ought to »top 
that bleeding on hi* head.”

•We'll call at Hr. Horder’s on 
our way and ask him to have a
look at him." volunteered one of 
the men; then he added. “ Perhaps i
we’d beat leave him lying where 
he is until Dr. Border has *«fen him. 1 
We may do harm by moving him." i

"That’» right, Tom.” said another! 
man. “ 111 fetch the doctor-—I know i 
he*» m for 1 just saw his car g o 1 
by a* we cam«' out of the King’s 
Head.”

In a very little while they brought | 
the doctor on the scene, and whilst ! 
he was making a cursory exam n*- ! 
tion o f young < raven rh* boy was 
seen r*taming, followed by Leonard, 
who a«tvanc«d as «|uw.'kiy a* his 
crippled condition would allow. Be
hind him camve IMr*. Donald carry
ing a little bramiy and some water 
in a bottle.

“ Can you identify the man who 
attacked this gentleman?” the doc
tor asked of the boy when he reach
ed the group.

"W eil, sir, I ain’t quite sure, but 
1 thin* it was that there Indian 
rhap what belongs to this house."

“ The Mhilberry House?” queried 
the doctor. “ Well, before we go j 
into that part of the matter. I imut 
get this poor fellow »way from 
hare. The question is, where to 
take him.”

1» wws Leonard who answered 
him; Leonard speaking with d iffi
culty and leaning heavily on hi* 
crutch**.

“ I know thi* renfleman air—he1* 
a grew* friend of Elight-Commander 
Shannon. They came down by air 
thi* afternoon, and Mr. Craven, that'* 
*ia name, air—he set with me awhile 
after »upper; then ’* went out for 
a little »troll and mwrt’ve been 
foil-wed and aet upon Perhaps he’s { 

teen  robbed."

But the housekeeper shoon her 
head.

’ No. 1 must la> iwniut downstairs 
for .v h at len.-t. or else 1 
»hall arouse their Suspicion •" she 
cau i hi r reiith sharply—‘ and I 
am always uneasy untl 1 know 
Ka-san i- in his room ofter he has 
been to the village.” she added. 
"WYi n Dr. Emerson come* back I 
shall r«pt>rt him.” ,

Sh» » .  nt downstairs after »he

C. S. RICE

Funeral Director

r i ' N n u i  i i  p p u n
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Ten
Seconds

re tto re  a blaù* 
to to p e r• keen- 
•esc U ]ror. us .< a 
Valet Auto^rr » » 
ta xo r , the out; 
m a r  t h a t  
i h a r p t a i  I t «  
e w e  b l a d e * ,  
«lest try m

Valet
A i U r S t r o p

R a z o r

—d i up to $X5

Ü

—at these 
Low Prices!

because o f
Dependability. Fine Appearance 
and Economy — now the worid’s 
most Popular Gear-Shift Truck!

1-4 ski Truck 
mtth Vuska Bndt *680

!• Tan  Truck 
with Hanoi Hodt 755

l  T «a  T  rsach 
1 hnaafa with Cak 610
l-Toa Track
ihneaia 495
Mk-To« Trmch
Chooaia 395
A S H w l  » l  r u m .  M b *

*«>*—  a «* «  Man.UrJ
*11 « n i a

Chflck Chflvrolat 
Dalivored Prie*»

TUer tee lodo d e  l e e w  h» » 4  
eod  A e e e e io f  a k «f| e t

In every aeefion o f ihe coun
try Chevrolei Truck tale* are 
break i ng a 11 previous record* 
— establishing Chevrolet a* 
the w o rld ’s most popular 
gear-shift commercial car.

This decisive preference lor 
C h e  v r o le t  Is based  o n  a 
matchless com bination  o f 
de penda hi lity, econooa v and
line appearance — plus the
puhlic’sconfidence ina prod
uct o f General Motors.

C h evro le t d epen dab ility  
under every con d ition  o f 
usage has long been tradition- 
els vet recent improvements 
In the pow erfu l C h evro le t 
valve-in-hcad m otor— im- 
pmvemen ts typified by a new 
A C  air cleaner and AC  oil fil

te r—  have made Chevr.'ict 
I  rucks even more depe' J’ 
able, with even longer lit«, 
greater operating e c o t v » '  
and m ore satis factory P r t ' 
fortnance.

With •  cah inclosura that 
aaatcheapassenger car de» <n 
in com fort and beauty— «  lh 
swaaping crown fenders mJ 
hullet-eype head la (tips— tbs
Chevrolet Truck Uone of i be 
handsomest hautags-um" 
seen on (he highways.
If you use trucks in your hut- 
lams— come In! Learn M  
yourself why Chevrolet per
formance has proved so sens' 
factory for every typeof uac«— 
from the single truck open 
ioc so the largest fleet own r '‘

McLean Motor Co,
McLean, Texas

O l lL D ’G L O W  Lb a r ;u c i ik >  G E A R S H IF T  T R U C lil
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11. h i »IK I llODl.Sl' t i l t  Ri li

|i. W. »»usins, i'lioUn 
i mi meeting comic to a cloat 
.„u.y itifcnu in many rv-ptcu 

was »ucc«asf\l4. We piobanly 
,.U not nave chosen a Umv al 
t ,i U iif« were more eJeniinls ai 

i,„ i<i to invert the Uiougtii oi the 
j , from moral matUrs. yet 

,, pae ail this. the house was well
1.. #  always at night and attendance 

.« good during the day services. 
A i ocit we ean tell at present, 
ul.i were a« fallow»: 3o cvnver* 
•i- w ah 28 addition», There are

.i.nei proepective members who 
w uld promtbiy have been received 
vmday had not the day been to 
.mtavonttila.

ijei u» now take courage and fob 
I hard by and upon our ac>
, „npbshmant*. The evangvbata were
I «a ;ed with the many kmdn«*»e* 
,ho»n them. They reluctantly »aid 
¿nod-bye Sunday night and left, the 
1 n* her for Dallas and the linger
1.. p T* tuple, where he join» Mr». 
Penney in a meeting.

Our services will tollow the usual 
auii. uiii'ceneaU. Let’s make next j 

nday a good day. Invite your , 
friend* and neighbors to come along \ 
with you.

S g  McLeani New, Thmiday. May 12, 1927

MUST PRESBYTERIAN t i l l  Ki ll

K. R. Rives, Minister
Services are announced for next 

f tsath  at the usual hour».
I*; school 10 n. m.. Arthur 

i  ; w in superintendent.
Preaching at 1 1  a. m. and 8 p. 

ni. by the pastor.
At the close of the m i n : v v  

ship there will be a shoi* • iiujrr 
rational meeting. Every mnnwt <>f 
t ne ingregation  is urged to be 
p.esent.

You and your tH****« are cord
|ly invVed to worship w.th us uevvr been woiacu. 

at alt the services. Come let us .ui. uiiu nil». a. .». iiayiivs, I*lam. 
war hip together. t»aiu> aim larnuy a.w.unt niuuu

A BEGGARS II A M ) lilM )h GOOD IRISH RECORDS

A Paris magistrate expressed sur- Two teachers stopped beside ■ 
prise wlu.il ‘ A A.anual for the Use ' basement window to compare note* 
.v n , .ia” «in.' lound in tne about tlr scho*s. The firs ’, 
j .c (e< of a biggar who was brought one asked how many children the 
irvio his court. hut why? The other had. 

j i ai cause for surprise is that an “ 1 have 27 at present. How
i honored and lucrative profession, many have you?”
unuiig ouck to prehistoric times, "1 have 43 this year.”
noun! so long have had no printed Bridget, who was doing a family

,cxt-i.ook lor the guidance of its washing in the basement, put her 
practitioner*. Weren t there beg- | head thru the basement window and 
ars in the day» of Solomon who l asked, "Faith and what part of

Ireland did your husbands come 
from ?”—Cappers.

sought their bread in desolate plac-’
,s i And what aoout Lazarus? The 
. isdom garnered by such as these 

and thcr illustrious successors in j L  E pt.pper r f  Alanreed was a 
ihe course of the centuries should McLean visitor Saturday, 
make a valuable handbook.

The author of the Paris manual,
>Uli unknown to fame, is only an
other of those benefactors of the 
race who aim to smooth the road 
.o .‘ access for beginners by print* 
ing instruction in the science of 
money-getting. There are libraries 
full of works on every conceivable 
branch of the industry. But up i '

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

CARI) OF THANKS

We wish to extend our apprecia
tion to our many friends who stood 
by us during the dark hours in giv-

, . ing up our darling baby. Billie Joe.
-o now beggary seems somehow to , , .. . . .  .

*  , . .1 Tho we may walk through the val-
have t>een a neglected province of , . . . . , .  . .
literature.

It is time for an enterprising 
publisher to survey the field and

itcwn noni neaiu I » i l i  STORE TO BE
I M  ' i Oi l) 20 FEET

Hew» tri 'i Liberty

its possible reward*. And once the 
ball is started roll.ng, we may hope 
that the art of beggary may be 
taught by correspondence, and spec
ial chairs endowed in the business 
colleges now springing up every- j 
where in connection with our great 
universities. It is an established 
process for extracting cash from 
ivisy victims, really high-grade sales- ■ 
manship. accompanied by seductive 
tricks of speech and manner. It j 
only needs to be made socially re 
stectable.—Mew Y'ork World.

ley of the shadow of death, we fear 
■ no evil to our darling, since our Lord 
' ’ ook it to rest.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. John»ton.

A. A. LEDBETTER  
t Attorner-at-Law 

McLean, Texas

tic tmd tue worst sandstorm in
llic imj.ui,  OI Ule n/uii.j omnia,,.
flic 1st sUD W U A  a.*» kU i i a^u  U ll-7 Usali

FIRST BAPTIST 1 HDRCH

By Mrs. La. her Petty
A deal ha» been mane to have the • Marion Ratliff and family of A l

a r  >i >re «nlarged wish a 20 foot | .inreed took dinner Sunday with 
.in »o . to thi ouilding to take his sister, Mrs. Doy Holloway, 

are of an increased stock. Miss Levie Nelson spent Thurs-
i hi build.ng is ou md by Smith day and Friday with her sister. 

«1 -.Vix-u aunoa, a..u .is.uu uteri lt|o». and Meador. Mrs. Dexter Glenn, and family of

D. H. Brynoff, Pastor 
Our regular chin i 

a d next Sunday, May 15. Let ooiuiuay. 
u ei er strive to be on the •**» 
van e. Let us all be out for Sun 
day school, and then stay for prea it

«un a iiu utuuivi, 1 ». iUkjiieA.
JbUUlVl liUiiva^p siliu i. vs U cmi

sil v u oi v. iiuucuiuc ViAiivvl aia» uiu- 
UUil, vi. a . ivu4 tu^«t iikuuj dua

FIRE ALARM THURSDAY
mirth« a»t of McLean.

Leonard and Bill Ayer and W il
lard ciatthew enjoyed dinner Sun
day with Alton Childress.

Mr*. Molle Francis left F ridai

- -..v ice at the eleven o’clock tllt *,i,u ouiiua) uioiu.i.g
h u . We have gi«od singing and

A fire ai.aiin was turned in Tnurs- 
iay ntoi rung lor a burning chicken 

“ V“ *J **anc> niaue a u.p io in» ,iu*i at the C t .  took residence, night for several day.*’ visit with 
**•*“ * 1~ ,‘)'‘* •“ '»**“ * bo tire toys made a record run her daughter, .»Its. W. E. James,
O. M.a uismiii,a wen uaiuagiu iu nd p it the fire out in short time. 1 and fam.ly at Alanreed.

Mrs. John M. Wise of Claude
visited here sister, Mts. t . E. Truitt 
Tuesday.
■ i 1

i.  a. loiiculaehi mu two grand- PR IM IN G  OFPICF PAY
DHi-ic. auii», u ito id  iu ui Jdth, vini teu Uitar .........

4 h< youngr ptniplt* arv duinif liiw uau%iii«i unu amu, um ton, m The Wheeler New s-Review
Cm and be with tlK*m. 
i oti. will be mspirin:; to you

ROLL

and

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lively, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Stoke.* and children 
tc dinn r Sunday with the form- 

■r> parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. I
1 heir ,, 4.1̂ ,11^1011 iuvsuay. >t* employi* spend an average of live ly

ail*, mister mppy anu utile ilaugn a iittle over $nbu pel month right Byron Gregory and family, Mr.
A .ter the youny peop.e’» meet Ul> lkoau4 LAJUi 4,4, uioi.u«i, ■ W he. .er. Then an few busmes an<j Mrs. Frank Bell and baby vis- j

i :r rm-ular prea hing service. M l ) . » ao, iamu, luesuay. u».itution* in the town w.m a a^ j with their cousin*, MY. and
Every oody welcome to all of our a valsiiis» i aui uuiu, ivester “ *rger pay roll an«, bigger expense Mrs. L. W. Davidson, at Sham-
service». 1*44.4.y , . iu *  im m i auu 1 . t< 1 iui- ■*' ounts. 1 uuly .is a matter ot j rin’k Tuesday.

usines* policy the entire N ws- j Mr. aml Mrs. Herman Let of

>,a“  ha’ ^ " utJ 1,1 “ ,vs- Magw t ifty »i4nt Sunday with
hi-...n mat they will t iki* ’ hose j hcjr ))ar,.„ts> Mr. and Mrs. Y. B.
no inkle us— Ural is to say the | ̂ tT

l o l l  W HO 1» a r.gulur advertiser Miss Fannie Stockton spent Sat-

oB tnt' NtW#*JteVM;W m* y urday night w,Ut the Lee Ayer
children.

B A B Y  CH ICK S
MAY PRICES

Leghorns 10c 
Heavy Breeds 12c

500 lot», jc lees.
1000 lots lc lees.

DODD’S HATCHERY'
• Pampa, Texas

You Sure Can’t Go 

Wrong

If you buy McLean 

Real Estate

Buy through a rchwble Real Estate

Man. one who keeps in touch with 

values.

i will he pleased to show you 

what 1 have for sale at this time.

"1 SELL M cLEAN"

L. G. McMillen

EPWORTH LE A l.t F.
W i l l *  i l l  O i i a i l u o C n  O a iU lU a >

«u vviliuon.
iVOiuuu ixtciiiiolll wus ill Weillitg- 

Suhject— Responsibilities of Is* ,û  j tou oUiiuay.
«rs. I o i l eia» uuiu Here attended a

I .w.der—Clara Anderson. p.«*iy ai Ule i>u»n nome in the
chi ipture H'sson- Mar» 3.13 1*», luinuiuiiii) rue ,iay 1114111.

1 s i. 10:17-23.
Ou: Glorious Gender (Ileo. 15:2) 
.. A. Cousins Jr.

A > a-adir an txample t l  Tim. 
4 1 . 1  .»orvin Ashby.

Ckaring the it.gut-avay Marg 
in . Johnston.

.ri ns * iiii«*ps a  woiKiug on tne 
ir limoli t ip« ran« Ileal .nsiu eeU 
tilia w eck.

4,, u, muiSivi. anil Geo. K 
ivt.1i4.a44 wtie in ùuumiocs satur-
U4J •

auu Oik*, loin Clark oi

1 pa ,..n tne iNvWs-itewtw may 
\JH-Ct a large shale Oí the »«¡00 

ui. 1..li. P m . 1 1  .\ew »-Review. 
Lot- of people .n a town tail to 

ca.iZc that the (U'wspupei office 
un. o .  til. nu iust i ia l  props o f  

, m u.iiiity. ike liau.ng citi- 
4.Cu» mil tai» itui uvntly about tne 
need ot mole lucvoru- , wun pay 
01 - alio »pendili., employes, and

ItUuHiiii' the Line J uh unit V 111. j 4,„M„ U|i|M , iMtwi lia  pait-iil* nei« m « amc time lorgct thut th*
Haynes.

u. ...ig txinnecLon Imrine bpar,.* 
t re ,entine .-hurt ta -u it »  oí Opel. 

> .il Us àiorothy Ixtusiiis.
lapping tiu G i t i  urn -Haroiu

‘ -irmene

SENIOR B. Y. P. C-

ProoSn --1 he Amo». n.c n l
ill’lll.

ia .tier—Naomi Hunt.
M. 14«  Amaseinint lo a n  and R«- 

4 i .vc lines Nix.
Rt4:nation or Dissipation Ernest

A jtHitU
.1 . Points 1«« Social» Tloye 

1 ia. 4 rs.
A v a l  I j f t  a Place for lestimony 
t. tyn Phillips.
Ibs Christian and Dancing Jc»*« 

• *>

HEr/.l.KK BARIUM K

I  M.irrH'd, Saturday. April *0. 
t ic .»p lis t pastorium in M> la’an, 
*a» Bertha C. Hi tiler *nd Mr M- 

Bariwur l*n»u,r D. H. Brynoff 
vr.oi m.ng the cr ansoiiy.
Toe bride has rec* ntly moved to 

x-1 an from Holl ». 0*1* . * nd ba« 
•mployvd st the Mrlxan t afe- 

i *• kiinnii is mnit»g»'i of h* 
h an Sign tx».. and h»* been in 

.■in only a short time.
I : . «  yot.n.- |>n pie will make 'heir 
•ms at Mclxian.

E. Cement was in » larendon 
r lay on humne»«.

T. H t »on van a husin«» 
•tor in Clarendon Saturday.

. a.aiauy and Sunday. new uiiicc i.i u la-tory. Tilt
a>. aim j. ! » .  r ía n » bldwell ol latiOij (>t.i» its iii.omc

. u i i d i  m u  * i»d U > u  LHC * a v i )  s  j j a i e i i L f e ,  • i l l l U u i i d t i ' i )  u lt i ' . i n «  . . t iM i ìU i « n i f

. u u U  Mi a. J. . U U U g fU . l\ >  , , i o o l  t-1 14 U>v‘4 i .  J In ' lU v i t i lM l . 'v  U t 'l

i w . u i u a )  a n d  ¡ s u n t iu ) . m  .. . n .  it*. * »u

ktuati iSi/ugiWi l> Hüfe ueen cun- put inai li»a- ik h .*, 
ititeli io m» ned UH» week with a

IttH* Ui DlUMilt'S* 
.•AI. AAliU Mi*. ** • d

kilt* JK V I,*, . .^ 1 1 ,  *4. . i . ’ U «,

oiiiv oi liii-Ui tau tu i liUiio *1. 
i i K l i *  14U» C i 'v k l i  Ííta tltv  i UU lid  t f l l *  

*»..a.* oí «» (ili* » CaiRMi. Aiivit are
.o/fll.’* (>4 Up.IiUiUa 4*14 tu risii 4®
Ititi ÜII.I
*4U U t’ s l i l i v . o i l  w.*l*4tv I 5 t  » 3  » P i l l i t i

li. itawuioliic* «laugiiter , ‘ <i a * - "  *•" *° ° ,le
.4 IIOSC 4.44 lite.» Utili ito li 4. I Uillil'i ■
.tallii ..imi in« III W »papel put* 
ito re mi i. .oc il i.l.s Litan it lase* 

„al. aiu.ii !>. e»«i>  wiu-«»t«hu»nau 
.hiwspap. ■ * niioiov i» troni g.nerai 

J ili» no .iii' Iloti Ih« 
a e »-4...|»i oiings money troni a
.inatlliv ano spilli*, li among its 
.leignoois# Il onita» suo-hh .plion 
.„„o, y tot . miiic wuy ano spi-na» li 
.ne .-ani« way. i a si uic ni m -papcr 
ou; ut a town and you tase uni tale 
.im*n inaitimjob w un li muses il a 
.OWII inali ali o* a piace wncic ine 
, 4,.,u witieii» ano tbe railioaU seip» 
t .'..Mi,., ovwli Fresa in Dalia»
-*«W '.

Chilton v»»-
ueti ill «.cuean .ubnday auernoon.

airs. »>. u. iunion was shopping 
in .clxaii aaturuay or xunoon.

lUis.
w o o  waa operated on at Snuiiiroes 
la.t wees is owing lm«.

Mi*. V». L. ixtchlioid and sons 
were snoppmg in McLchii Saturday
alter noon. .

Ben Chilton * « i  in Mc-lxan Tues ”

day.
air. and M*»- Edgar Bwficy were 

ilt atcLnaa SalunJay afternoon.
r. K. Phillip* and *«". Arvel, 

were in Magic t lty  iueauay after-

noun.
j ,  W. Dougherty went to McLean 

iuesuay-

fltks. Kate Stokes and sons, Travis | 
and Buster, and Reuben Woodley i 
enjoyed dinner Sunday at the J. B. 
Pettit home north) as. of McLean.

Howard Hardin and John I ivtly 
went on u fish.ng trip near Claude 
Saturday. They bi .tight back some 
n*0 fish and thirteen or more fam
ilies — I44IM, Miri'l,

Several from here enjoyed the
«, r. i.-e« at *■« V*thod'<t church 
r.t M l.tu i the past week.

Mr and Mvs. Ciyd« II ILway 
anil on »>• , f  ra . spent i u.i*., . a 
the home of his father. J. 0. Hol
loway.

r. and »ii-. Bill Neill and -• ^
,» v.slteil the latter part of the week |

. no, a m s lown. lint with Mrs. Neill's parents, Mr and

B a l l  G a m e
FR ID A Y , 2:30 p. m.

McLean
vs.

Grandview
10 Miles Northeast of Groom

Y O U R  N E W  H O M E

Have you a place to put it? Have you b* 
h ire  ; Vet. W t < <  l*a> all cash? Th* 

lo '» t >r* -  • b- ii»t •-!•-«-1 on f!
you !o»i every month you waft.

See u.« ni>w. $5d is a fin start. Lot* $100 and op.

D. C. JONES R E A L T Y  CO. 
Phone 90 Main Street

JM. and Mr. C. H. R-we ami 
daughter. Ansa Floy, were f lareu- 
,i.i, visitors Monday.

Mr. ami Mr* K O. Shann.m and 
,r- N E. Sava.r vi itrd relatives 
.* t,o|j»u>n Tuesday.

,\ W H*>n«s ha* our thank. 
,r a .u ««4'r»pDuii to fieorge Bour- 
,nd « Í  Ovirbrook, Okla.

f Mi»» »ma Sstcatioii of Amarillo 
I ,x-nt . .ituruay and Sunday wita 

.olile loia» hele.

Alias nuwi i stcuing
j tÀ 4 A A V iKl VkllH i l  edUU1.»

iun.

spent th«
il* .mi-ti

M .'. I. .X. Kachulhoffcr.
Mr. and Mi's. J 11. Hod ¿no cn 

teiiaintd Rev. and Mrs. It W. W il
kin and daughter of McLean. Rev. 
C. E. Wilkin, of Pallas, K«-v. !n- 
ii'.ini of Qaremion, Mr. and Mrs. 
(i. E. Bouncy and -on of Indiana 
at dinner last Tuesday.

Air. aini Mrs. J. A. Johnson and 
little son, »debater, »pent M..t’ u>r 
Day with Mr. Johnson's parogt* 
iear Wheeler.

byron (iri'^ory and family drove 
o Amarillo Saturday to visit Mrs. 
*i f ;o iy  > moth» r. Mrs. G. W. Sul 

livan. who is in a sanitarium there.
Ukr. and Airs. Fred Hankins and 

daughters, Flossie shd Katie, v!«- 1 
ted in the Ayer home Friday night. !

Frank Penn lelt Tuesday for a 
trip to Amarillo.

On ac *wmt of the sandstorm that 
war. r«-ing .Sunday, no Sunday 
school ami preaching services wen 
held.

i Mia. Y. B. Lee spent Monda 
’ with lur dau ghter. Mrs. Vester

oi O'.iah"Mi»* .Hunt Hcag Ul S./J**».»» ■•* • * 
. *ted her sister, Mr». C. K. 

.rudi, WiJnesday and Thurstiay. j

! ..m th. at Mrlo’an.
n » J

Mm* Amrgaret Glass o f AmanHo 
„•nt tF week end with home folks

irlt.

) fN'ory major division of Texas n 
■-  " ■ I row e 'her protliiCac ptr- 'etun and

Mr». Len Parker of Clarendon was -kito-xl gas or Is p«itentisl in n.' 
Mideati risitor Saturday. | ndustry.

Announcement
We wish to announce to the people of 

McLean and suirounding territory that 
we have bought the Moore Lumber Co’s, 
yard at McLean and will carry an up- 
to-date stock of lumber and building ma
terials at all times.

We come to McLean with the spirit of 
identifying ourselves with every progr.v, 
sive movement and want to do our part 
in the development of this section.

Our Mr. J. C. Clem will have active 
management of the Mcl^ean yard and he 
will be glad to meet the McLean people 
at the earliest opportunity and be pleased 
to talk over your building problems with 
you.

t ome in and get acquainted with us.

Clem Lumber Co.
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T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S
I'uuiiant-d Every Thursday

T. A. 1 AN I'FRS. Publisher

i ’F -ieJ a.- s, .(»mi class mail
matter, May S, 1Ü05, at the post
»>tfive at ¡Ucl*wn, Texes, und» r act
ui Coietress.

Office in Mews Building.

The McLean News, Thursday, May 12, 192<

K l o ^ i n g F a r m l a n d ^ ^ S a v ^ N e M ^ ^ ^ ^

Phun* 47

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Texas

One Year ______   $2.00
Six Months_____________   1.25
Three M onths__________________ .06

Outside Texas
One Year. ___________________ .$2.50
i  'X Mouths_____________________  1.50
Three Months_________      .H6

4 0 *  V  \ 4 '* '
Jv S* V  
• - j i  -

m  V. j f

Advertising Kates Upon Application

MKMBKK
Texas l i t  ss Weeldies 

Texas Press .Association 
Panhandle I*ress Associaiion 

National Editorial Assoc at ion

Many things improve with use,
but credit is not one of them.

« « * « * .• • *

The Wichita Kalis trip will be a 
success in direct proportion to the 
number that attend from our town, 
by leai mg early’ Monday morning 
and returning Monday night, you 
can be there for the parade and 
Suae only one day from your busi
ness.

***«•**••
Newspapers do not contend that 

they are “ all sufficient" as an ad-; 
vert ¡sin* medium. However, all 
other methods are but auxiliary 
to the newspapers. The press will 
i; ways maintain a position of lead
ership in advertising, offering a* it 
does, the best possible advertising 
n- the lowest price.

The judiciary amendment to the 
slate constitution to be voted upon ,h„u|der.

Mr* \ F tVsHr* ’“>n' K' Ä,M’l,‘ 
for their home »■>
after a visit in the

Buy giacerle* at McLean S

for their home I Company. Advertisement tf
]eft Saturday tor ln* "  . |
Detroit. Mich.
j  lee Turner home. ____

Mrs l-on W.Mrop » " a Ml“ "  
i H. n»4 Stratton werebacile and Ka m* «"■

Satuiday^--------

CARI» OF THANKS

Me desire our sincere
......k to M. t . K. Tru.1t, manager

1 of the 1.02 "in Theatre, for
¡courtesy shown u* »  
of that treat picture,
Brigade," and donating the pro
rv,.is to this department.

dcbean Kir« Department.

BUY HERE
Hand*. C»*ld Prinks 

Huffman'» Boxati ChwoUts, 
Magasinas aad Boons 
Outers and Tuhaacoi 

(k a *  ta us for eraryti,? 
la our Una.

E. E. Diahman
Caafartt— *ry

-**U  -ÙJk * -

To save New Orleans trom tt-vod 
danger, the state of l.culs'.ipa d* 
elded to break the Mississippi Ic' oe 
at Poydras. below the city and flood 
two farm parishes. The extraor
dinary airplane picture above 
shows the water rushing down 
through the dynamited crevasses 
into St Bernard parish tu the tore- 
ground About 24 hours later a 
much wider gap had been eu'en 
out of tlie levee by the river. The 
picture to the left Is a eloseup of 
the turbulent current that raced 
through one of the levee openings. 
The current was 'long enough to 
wash away houses. Several homes 
near the levee were carried away 

ny, on the flood crest. The reslil ids 
C* hud di ei ted the two pari -has at 

the governor's warning, x

A TOKEN OK LOVE

"You do love me, don't you?" he 
la. iny into her beautiful face. 

A lo .ng look was in her eyes as 
■ I.- igglcd her head on his

in August »' * ’ '*ated by at
least a 300,000 adverse majority.

II, i pped hi* hand into his pock
et and drew out a little box. Opei»

The News fore» indebted to

Mr. Whorton of th> Melanin < afe 
for a nice compliments 1J • upper 
last Friday night. Overtime v. 
ueiuamied our attention until 9:15

Buy it in McLean

in*.: it. he
of sugar.
aw.1,1 in;
w*. h n y
pasture.

mouth ami with a low 
:>e galloped o ff to the

Many people are coming to know 
that our judiciary system could be 
improved upon in many ways.

The state fire marshal has issued Miss Sinclair Kice of Clarendon
a warning against bam fire*, for .pent the week .«d  with how- finks 
tKe summer season. Many of these here.
fire* are caused by the carelessness .........—---------
of smokers, but most of them by Oilie Hotnmel oi Clarendon was

>ontuiu*tni» combust n. Haled hay McLean Saturday, 
that is put up green or with . .
moisture in it, o- hay that may Mr and vr )u' cnlgomery
■M e gotten wet from a leak ¡r the | went to Lubbock Friday, 
roof is likely to develop spontan
eous combustion. Proper ventilation 
should always be provided when

4 “ Mother may I go out 
to flirt?”  •

. ami the supper was fully up- “ Yes, m y  darling Jen;

Stay out ’t'!l midnight 
:f  you like,

But < ~ *’t go near th^

..... ..................................."...1................................

Program
Auspice» P.*r. A*soctat;on

College Band, Fine Arts Department and 
1* v in ess,on and Voice Department# of the 
\V’ ;t Texas Staie Teacheis College at 
Canyon will give a program ot entertain
ment at the high school auditorium Sat
urday. May l i. H P* m.
Half the proceeds go to the McLean
P.-T. A.

Admission lac anil 2.»c

l,llll»IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIMIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIHMIIHIllllllllllllMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIli

,). in
pi evicted by the News force.

M cLE A N  C A F E

Quality Food Properly l ooked 
Pleasant Service 

Tables for Ladies 
Your Patronage Appr-ciated

Mr. and Mr» t\ M. Whorlon
Props.

McLean. Texas

Hardware
men.

FULLER PEP

/•■s

.1

storing hay in hams.

The postoffice department frowns ! 
upon the chain letter fiend, and !
• very person receiving a cha n let- I 
ter should end the chain right there, j 
These old sups-Twtit'on- w ,m  to have 
a cat’s life, but enlightened peonh* 
dislike to be bothered with a "gcot! 
hick" letter with a veiled threat if 
rhereCrarded Throw *tich letters 
in the waste basket, and if yoi 
find out the writer, report him to 
(h* p. hain (P
Mters are a nuisance that has no 

mod, rn age

>sy of E. B 
torroi. wi are in

formed that a federal Land Hank I 
of Texas has created a department j 
of soil conservation that will have 
for its primary object the enforce 
ment of that part of the borrower', i 
contract pertaining to terracing L ' 
form loar cr-dit H to t>.- pr »» rvttii i 
it must be «lone through the pres | 
ervatmn of the soil. This actior. j 
will make a good argument for tht j 
employment of a county agent in | 
those count.»* that do not h.i»» 
sucu an office.

**••«•**•

ON THE KO\0

CH O IC E  C U TS  OF M E A T

No matt-T what kind of meat you want, you will find here 
the chorcest cuts at reasonable prices.

Fm h. pure Jersey milk kept at a uniform cool tamperature 
r — t healthful drink. Full measure in t ghtly capped
bottles Ixere.

T H E  C IT Y  M A R K E T
The Best in Fresh and Cured Meats

Vp-fc

C O R R E C T

L U B R IC A T IO N

It is very essential that you use 
the r ght kin I of Lu. ruatim» *>i 
■n your car.

\Y<* have many time and money saving 
devices in nur hardware line that every
one car appreciate, as well the neces
sities that j?o to make a complete hard
ware stock.

Come in and see us the first oppor
tunity. if it is only to look round. Make 
a list of what you need— then get our 
prices.

Time for a new oil or stove.
Hardware Hard W ear
at Price» that Sfand Comparison

McLean Hdvv. Co.
* W. B. Upham, Mgr.

Optometi ist» and Opticians

HR. THOS. M MONTGOMERY 

Eyvnight Specialist

will be in Mel.*an every four
weeks. Office at Frw.n Drug 
( umpanv. Next date

FRIDAY. Jl NK *, l»?7

Now associated with 
HYDKN’S

fi.’O F’olk St.. Amarillo, Texas

Many m<.t<.ri-ts apparently d,» 
j not know what proper lubrication
! i*.

inmmmitiiiiiiiiHiiimmiHiiHiiHuiiiMiiiiMMMmiHNiiiiiiiiiiMNMiiHnMiiiM'N'i

Drive in and we will tell you j
I about M v * N • 11 I A o  h-.I h-w 2
to lubricate >■ ui machine properly E

Snappy Service 
Station

c v  ne Bro».

z L z l

SO D A  F O U N T A IN  W E E K

|lli!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll||||||||||||!IIIIIHIIIIIIIIIII!lllllllillllllllllli||!!llllllll;illti!il!lll||"iii||ii:ii|||||i|iii,|||||||||||i

Do you know that Clement riv n  5  
two-third married?” SE

Huw’s that?"
"She i an ting, the preacher is | 

willing, but Godfrey in not.” Nofade

im I

I
L. =

Mr. and MF». I»ewey TamptieU 
Lubbock » mited relative» here Sat- —  
lirday. =  I

iMr. and Airs. Sam Me* lettan of 3S 
Peterson Creek were »h<i>ping in 
the city Saturday. , 5

Mr. and Mr*. O. M faitaon of | SB 
Clarendon vl-uted relative» here S n n - iS  
day. SS

MY ami »Mr». Bill Ola»» of Alan S  
reed were »hopping in Mcl.ean Sat S  
urday.

.Mias Jewell Turner and Mr» A s  
F. Ce*ars motored to Shamroek S  
Friday.

Shirts for men, with or without collars, in all the 
newest patterns and shades. Every shiit absolutely 
guaranteed not to fade, or your money back.

The price is reasonable. They will please you in 
every respect.

Mi»» Re»»>e Go»»etf oi .Sh-'oir». n 
wa.» a McV«‘pn vi»itor .daturdiy.

Phaiif 17)3
Stone & Co.
Fa itor QiraKfy McLean, Texas

The

Safe Fountain
For Your Children

There is no need to hesitate to let your 
children have a drink of soda or some ice || 
cream at the fountain at the Rexall Store.

Erwin Drug Co.

A

Ujiiiin

■ 1 ' « - Ì À r



The Greatest Achievement in Cream Separator
Construction

The compact, sanitary and practical design of the 
Primrose, combined with qualities such as easy turn
ing, positive and automatic lubrication, must be con- 
sideied when you desire a long life machine. It is of 
pleasing appearance, of piactical heighth, and can be 
conveniently placed in the kitchen. Built in five sizes 
to fit your individual needs.

You will find the same satisfactory service in the 
whole International line. Better see us about that 
new cultivator you need for the spring work.

Hamilton-McGowen Hardware 
and Furniture Company

Your Home 
Should Come

su

Itllllllllt

ninnili.«

'tng

p o r -

ake
our

«ntninim

your 
le ice 
Store.
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BY HARRIET

ffHAT the well dreeeed busl 
neM woman is wearing’’ be 

«  Tries a more Important Question 
* , h  season as Increasing num- 
t,, r. ®f women ehooan careers and 
(( llow them.

Time was when tha few women 
v, inuring Into buslneea effaced
flii'inselvea « «  much as possible.
«ore mannish attire and were 
altogether aa unattractive as por-
slble

All that has changed. The 
business woman has a place In 
tlio »un today. The best French 
couturiers not only acknowledge 
I,, r importance— they design cos
tume* (or her and beg her favor.

The average business worn m 
k iws the value o f looking her 
t> si Psychology o f clothes may 
k iaught In college It Is pruc- 
ti d In the business world today

Three Kssciillttls
Becoming»***, p r ac 11 cablllty 

and fitness are the three char*
1.1 istlca of the perfect business 

mst imo. It may lie a suit with 
.in immaculate blouse fresh each 
morn. It may be a three-piece en- 
-• miile perfectly tailored and kept 
in press, or. more likely this sea- 

H, it may be the one or iwn- 
i »ce dress that has hlg.-est favor.

The two models pictured here 
I it it »how the tendency towards 
• noi ls wear that wo* • tailored 

evsea have and yet lo th  show 
< > • fTeminlnate gr.no that mark 
i • latest styles of the year 

The red silk wool kasha Is c 
. •> pt.-ce frock, trimmed w!H,

. ¡ipings and bows of crepe de 
. :iin> of the same shade Kutln 
n  the skirt comes by the deer*] 

pleat In front. The bloused,
» u l  is a touch new this year 

collar can be worn either
d or open and g ive , unite j - j - , , .  ;  / i.V T T s  ch..'T.‘

different aspect to the dress

._J

L

,------::*P-------------- -----------------------------
Too ideal models for the mod* <n hit-iness women are shown 

left. «  tuo-p ece hl.it k nu I white Costume; to thehere— to the 
right, a red silk ami wool kasha fee k.

hie il se

v Ik n shut with a red bow. 
Marking the Waistline 

The normal waistline of this 
fro,!, distinguishes It as much as 
i cs the cut. A white bangkok 
s raw hut lopping the dress has n 
t"ci;«4 crown that la caught down
• a either aide.

The smart business woman 
veers black and white, in the 
i her model. This costume flaunts 
; i air of nonchalance that makes 

■ specially smart for one who 
authority In her own sphere 

( r the buyer or Ihe advertising
• [. ;t or the fashion specialist.

I, Is a two-plecc frock, the 
k crepe de chine skirt with 

s banding at hem-length of 
v le. pleated all around in the 
i st of accordion pleats. The

Is of White «Jersey with white and bluish-green are all 
band- of Idirk around the waist good.'

Materials run from washable 
ill Its unique nerkli! \ with a silks lo hon,e-span tweeds, hut 
tucked (an und flapping Jabot they should always be chosen 
handings. with a view to their practtril

The Agnes hat of black gros- Qualities The worst thing a bus- 
grain has a suggestion of white Incs* costume can have is an un- 
acrosa the front <>f the brim where ! cared for look. Some materiel. 
It meets Ilie head The hack ts cul that are dnftcult to kt-i p pressed 
away, to allow for a smart how. have no 'dace in this realm

l  Krw It I, les Styles should embody all tha
latest developments except the 

Th.se two frocks sum up the unusual frills and furbelows The 
styles which well-dressed bunnies* woman 

must he stylish Hut she never 
can lie fussy-looktng

length of skirt should he mod
erate and sleeves are better long 
When summer finally comes the 

i short sleeve probably will arrive 
by skillful tailoring is Invaluable In tho office. Hut there Is a suh'io 

Colors should lie I coniine, un- dignity anil grace about the long 
usual If possible hut never star- sleeve that the sleeveless garment 
(ling nines, beiges. Mack and - lack«.

best In business 
might Ik* given as follows

Smart simplicity find, no 
greater advocacy than in the 
realm of well-dressed business 
women.

Easy grace that Is accomplished

SC H O O L N E W S

The winner. In the Home Town 
»--my contest were: Seventh grade. 
Josephine Turner; eighth grade 
fiyda Hodges; ninth grade. Va> 

He Veatch; tenth «rude. Mari« 
Browning; eleventh grade, l.orena 
A,hl>y.

The Junior class has Installed a 
1- i -.ifid |»**riisl clock which i* a 
n-dit to the school, and will stand 

a a monument fo the cl*-« of
192s for many years to c*>me.

The school building w-i« c«n*vd 
era ly damaged by the storm 
■Su’ rday night and Suridn. Sc.
- i! large window* were blown out 
and the roof w it  damaged 'O as to 
lave to be entirely replaced.

Ihe Mothers Day program given
chapel Friday morning under the 

direction of Mi*, Him wa* very 
mu h enjoyed by the visitor* anil 
fle student body.

Our hand ho, .ecome brave euoueh 
i ■ venture out on S<. p
it »11 he hrivadlnv »he citv 
convincing the natives that Mr' • 
ha- a hand.

The measles are making them
vel es known in school.

" i , »  Tairene M»irk of the «eventh 
V  'ie wus away on bu*inesa bn
t  •.

The fifth grad went p en icing 
Tui-iiday afternoon after «ch«ol-

A LAST RESORT

‘Took here. J o t h e  old f id  
* *d  reprearhfnitv “ you wonide -
merry me for my money, won <1
r* ?"

Vot if there w i’  W v Other way
to gel H." he aVd tko-i-rhtW*»ly.

Mi.» Ruth IkiiTrt »  >• a Th Ire*- 
v  'nr Sue.lay.

Mm. A. A I'hri-tlwn »eft Fridav
h r a visit in Dulls»

G*ue*rle* are cheaper at Fuckett’a
U ak H u m . Advert ..ew»eni tic

Bring Us Your
Cream, Eggs and Poultry 

Highest Prices Paid

Bundv-Hodges
Mercantile Company

a n d  so IT «OKÄ AS IS VA Iti ABLE HULK .vA V IT I «  ADVERTISING

There wao a man in our town 
ml ii wan wondmus wise, for 

when he marked his prices down 
h tl.cn did  advertise. And when 
he saw his trude increase, with all 
hi» might and main he lower still 
marked every price and advertised 
ig.iin. Anil then he advertised 

’ ain, cut prices more and more, 
the folks ail rushed with might 

nd main to patronise his store. 
And while the business tame his 

I .ay and made his method win, 
j hat man behind his counter stood 
. ■'* rake the shekels in. And when 
I he raked the shekels in, he saw his 
I fortune rising and took a ->od(y 
j lot of tin to keep on advertising.

K>us|i day a generous sum he’d 
- sink and demonstrated plain, the 
more one pay, for printer’s ink.

I the greater is the gain.— Buda (111.) 
lain Dealer.

I “ I met one ot my wife's old 
beaus l ist night,”  said a Kansas 
City man.

j " is  iie rich?" inquired his friend, 
j who is also married.

‘ Very rich--rolling in wealth." 
*‘W • e- old beaus always are.”—  

K. C. Star.

Miss Pauline Butterfield of Back 
City spent the week end in the 

ipeland home here.

• has. H Jordan was in Memphis 
>n business Friday.

Mias Marie* Copeland of Peterson 
Creek spent the week end with home 
'folks here.

For

Surveying and 
Engineering

Leave orders at Mc-Millen 
Real Kstate Office

Lots, Subdivisions, I .and 
Surveys, Oil Well locations

W. T. Fox

TO  A L L  HOLDERS OF

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS
NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

All outstanding Second Liberty I »oar 4
per rent bond» of 1927-42 <Second 4’ s) 
and all outstanding Second Libert , lawn 
Converted 4*4 per cent bond* o f 1927-42 
( Second 4*/4’s> ere called for redemption 
on November 1ft, 1927, pursuant to the 
terms of their issue. Interest on all 
Second 4's and Second 4 % ‘ s will ceaae oa 
said redemption date, Novem ber 16, 1927.

Holders o f Second 4's and Second 
4 L  '*  w ill Ik* entitled to have the bonds 
redeemed and paid at par on November 
15. 1927. Such holders may. however, 
iii advance o f November I ft, 1927. be 
offered the privilege o f exchanging all or 
part o f their bonds fo r other interest- 
bearing obligations o f the United States. 
Holders who desire to avail themselvea 
o f the exchange privilege, if and when 
announced, should request their hank or 
trust company to notify them when 
in i rmation regarding the exchange o ffer
ing is received.

Further information may be obtained 
from  any Federal Reserve Hank or branch, 
or from the Commissioner o f the Public 
Debt, Treasury Department, Washington.

A W  M ELLO N . 
Secretary of the Treaaury

Washington, May 9, 1927.

W. J. Chilton of Grarey was in 
McLean on business Saturday.

E A T  W IT H  US

Short Order*

Coffee, Pic. Steak*, Ete. 

A Good Place to Eat

Meador’« Cafe
J. A. Meador, Prop.

Blacksmithing
VND WOOD WORK

All Work Guaranteed 
Go-Devi| Knives 

All Makes
V our Business Appreciated

McLean Blacksmith 
Shop

Cha*. Kudy, Prop.

For Joy Unallowed, See

Harold Lloyd
TH E K ID  BRO TH ER ’

The same wholesomeness and rollicking 
humor, tiie same chipper zest and eager 
opuiriism, tne .-»ume vein 01 clean senti
ment and iomance that have endeared 
Ha- d Lloyd to the American public, dis
tinguish this picture as they have those 
of the past.

Wednesday ard Thursday, May 18-19

L e g i o n  T h e a t r e
C. E. Truitt, Mgr. McLean, Texas

r  lim ili,Itili.....
g

1 The Character 1

of a Bank
Just as with an individual, so it it 

with a bank. Its standing in the business 
world is gauged not only by its tang" <■ 
nmpeitv its assets and liabilities but
bv its character. |
‘ T fw strength of this institution lies not §

onlv in the healthy condition ot »t - i 
nances, but in its character br wel':
"  " v , ........... d o i n ' *  1 m « - -  • * '“  " > ‘ w

lity of its officers and directors.

The Citizens State Bank
• *  L . r r T . L ,  » » D  « ' “ ’ £ »
| «  »«»»011. F r**U *«

I I I -  

111*

Compiala Koma Fumiahtn 

Phone IM  Me* "an, Tmras

Firat

^  I «  u m i t
x
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OIL SHALE IS GOLDEN WEST’S 
NEW BONANZA FOR INDUSTRY

O IL  from shale is the west's 
uew romantic bonanza— bwt 

getting It out Is another matter 
With a tremendously Increased 

o il demand the navy ts looking 
ahead to the day when the wells 
to  dry

The government. therelore, has 
set aside 4 4,000 acres o f oil shale 
land In the Colorado mountains, 
and 86.000 acres iu Utah.

Oil shale is petroleum-saturated 
clay. It is deep-brown or bU.sk. 
and resembles slate. Colorado 
and Utah have whole mountains 
o f It, Inside and out the naval re
serves Thousands o f acres are 
already under pateut by private 
Interests.

Kviraciln« It
The problem of Retting the oil 

out the government has tackled in 
Colorado by erecting a large experi
ment station on Colorado naval 
shale reserve No. 3. a mile and a 
half northwest of Kulisen, Col., on 
the main line of the Denver &  Rio 
'Grande Western Railroad, and 
nine miles west o f Ride. Col.

The tirst stream o f petroleum 
sprouted from the retorts there j 
Dec. 30, and ts still ruuiitng Soon ’ 
the drst tank car o f shale o il! 
ever to pass over the rails in the 
United States will go from Ruli 
son to the navy fuel oil testin, 
station at Rhtladelph la The ex- 
per.ment for which Congress ap 
proprtated $90.000 In 1925 ant! 
$99.000 additional in 1936 is be 
lie red a success.

M J Gavtn. government nurt

ures We have beat them r >w 
and we ll soon doub’c them. us.ug 
exactly the same equipment the 

. . Scotch have We are now retort
ing engineer, Is the man behind |QK el)th, ,,f „|luU. a day In
thè Job He ts In charge of oli 
t'.a le tnvestigatlon fo r thè U. S. 
l ur-au o f Mines W lth congres- 
- or.al backlng assured. Caviti 
went to Scollami In May. 1936

THE FOWLER

The man Lk‘ ‘  U’* n' !
wants lo have hi. I*U«' everts 
with chickens, should be sure that 

nicken» dont Ini ringe on 
of his neighbor». A

pi*tty good ohm J or
I every fellow to keep his ‘Kielu 
.'in his own back yard or send them 

Kslell ne News.

tUOSO
l the rights

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

RATER- -One insertion, i*

Three insertions. per word.
Or. Ic per word each week 

after first insertion.
Line* of while space w ¡1 w 

Charged for at same rale 4* 
tea ding matter Black face t> K  
double rate. Initial* »no nam 
hers count »s  word*

So advertisement accepted tor 
|,-*s than ¿r' P‘T week

til ads .ash with orua
have » running account 
The News.

you
with

to the faim.
A town lot is no place for chick

en.. Town piople who think they 
must .wise t ow is should move to 
.he country. The hums are entitled
to the chicken »mi eg« money-
Town chickens an- unprofitable from 
the money standpoint and usually —  
ill-will makers in the neighWhood. ^

*  ,h fl>Urt,“ 'n ¡ [  chairs, stools, taUaa. dishes, range.

I-OU BALK

i Word has reached hete of tie
gradual-on of .dis. intinti , 
which take, piace at the D*,, ,
1 arala nd Hospital May 13,
Mi*. M a ’ -ay has completed the ¡u| 
« ,ur*c for a graduate nuise.

Mrs. M L. WUbatila of M..be* ¡f 
i suing .Vi «rents, M<. 4
i t * ,  r . I. I» -ey. th.s week.

M i»» Holen Harnea spent , ^ 
week cml at Nhamrock.

ibr. and Mrs. C. J. Ca»h ltnd 
daughter. H-t ss I «mirice, wer» m 

I Amenl o Saturday.

X.FK equipment
A farmer with iouneen »*■*“  -
ground, nine and .  t r i f  ^  ln ,  u l )  Market.

Coinlcr
Misa l«oi* Li» «it of (.Tariti

so-nl the week end with home f<>] 
here.

Ill; i, ition. can make a
ling for a reasonable fumili »<* * dwarf yeUow mai.e

1 Murmr  r T ü t r  c; r  Z  S L L  m.«* ^  -wSta. « a* «• «• c- 1--
a* welt as water, on his own groond.

Prof. Frank P. it ilson and 
of Alanresd were McLean 
Sunday.

|,l* wen as waier, on  ------- ■; — ~ ' ., 6 nK>m h-.u-i
' Th > makes Ins «If* » »»d  „tgc 1 unlay
and fryer» almost char when chañe- with basement. On high y.

But if he tries to of town. N. E. Savage 
town lot he

Mr. and Mrs. D, C. Carpenter 
visited in Matador Friday and >*•,.

od to money, 
turn ihai trick on a

IP

it-M«gallon lor the I'. H. Ilureuii 
of Mines, anti n «ruerai view ol 
the Killisoti (Col.) oil »halo ex* j 
pel lineili plani.

STORK Filling Station ami woo :
si 1 la li

tt riL
Hamilton, 717 Baltimore Si. 
v ie». Texas. !9-2p

Frank Howard was in Childr»«, 
M-nday on business.

i . i. Lee ('a-on was a Sliamrn 
iTa a- itor Sunday.

t f-wiM not only lose money, but lose
friends Chickens are bolsheviks, home must be sold soon 
They haia no rtspact for other view. Good location, 

i people's property. They have no 
| perception lur the beauty of fiow- 
! ers. They, in the bolshevik style.
! would ruin an entire kitchen pmrden 
ito  make one meal, there lore, to  ---------
I try to ra.-f chici.ena in a neigh I'OTATO PLANTS. Book onion* Che ter L inder was in Shin. 
borhood where roudy chickens are n,,w. Porto Rice and Nancy Hall, Sunday.

! unpopular is for the raiser to he- ready about the 10th of May. ■■ ■■ ■ --------------
'conic as unpopular aa his poultry, other plants soon T. B. Roby. \v fir-mV* was a risi’ r m

SEEDS A M * PLANTS
i Mr. and 'Vo*. J. M. Noel 

Mineral tt ells Sunday.

(he Scolili unit, and so fur. our 
' maximum oil output lor one day 
is 30 4 gâtions

No Outside Cuci

¡ o i  course a brave man can try it Phoae 1H2. 
j out, and many brave men do try ----

tfc i 'hildrvss Sunday.

FOR BENT

with shafts and drills
•'We send frequent samples io

our tatmraiory cud erperinrutal
Taere. oil shale has been worked -W e don't use outside fuel io | 
fnr years. He obtained the con- distill petroleum from (lie sliale
Struct!»« and operation data of OK. *as and » aier ure Riven off refluery al lUe Uuivorclly of Colo-
the Scotch retort aud came bark <n op-, ration The gas is combust!- raj 0, n, Boult! ;• We also tvpp y
to* America, as he says. *'lo beatable, and is burned to beat t lie samples to u iiivercti-i. re: ' ..re i
the thrifty Scotch at their own mass in the Scotch system The laboratories and o ' eam m un* i r
game ioil 1» stored In 25u-barrel tanks g(u(j y W# exe t tu MB o..r

ReHtln« the He;»tch The spent sliale is duni|M'd down wor|, 0n|y Bfi; v c i • i i  •
"W e  started biMldtiiR oui the moaatsiuside every possible l ).t  c. t' o r . -

Scotch retort at Rultson alter I ,  lJUI other unit is called a ot „u  atiw I v ; r com mere..' '
got back,'* tie says "W e  also bad N T l leturt tt e started »  k» iiik production."
to build camps, power bouses, and iu January It holds 2b tons ot Oaitu aud his men live like real 
run a 6000-fool aerial cable tram sliale. whnlt is used up every 34 mountaineers Tu. te are , am; . 
from shale quarry to plant The hour» \v hlle the scoich retort W|th took shacks and hunk kon* k 
quarry la $100 feet above the re- operates continuously, the N T l  ( )lc. quarry and al the re ior's  
torta The Job took a year Ktrsi must be dumped and retilled In Gavin believes ih»t as the- «• • 
shale went into retort in Seplem this iargti retort tire Is started al gu|, uj (hi* pioneer .» t! . 
ber. T »2 «  ,hp »OP Dralts are adjusted so w,|, , ome mlleii this •» »  -  <lem

"They call It aa experiment sla the gas burns unit the oil mckles^ ru||iaui.v „m  be . • i- •
tlou but It'S ho test-tube layout down to th<- hultoin The llie |,ohr lank >. is s d  •• » /  i »
The retort»— we have two ol »o ik s  through from lop to bol- rekuiTies Horn -> • • l t.s
them -ar* commercial » l ie  The tom ,lUd motul cat- «  *  -« ...>
Scotch Is rated al 4 1% Io 6 tons So t.*i we have mined all our up iii.iuillaius Inn. -  • . .i
shale capacity a day. ur lull gal shale >>ti Ih, -.ilia, W - all! sm-n hv hiui ,, I i . iii (l,s #e— .a,ns
Iona of oil Those are Scotch hR-ltest its workability uudei ;rouud. themselves.

H. But the braver a man is the 
less capable he is of meeting various 
vociferous ladies who object to

♦ |h* v‘n*  the,r * * * * * * *  u*" M„  B. Hei derson Ip
! [on. He cairt fight theta, ami ha 

can’t match thcen in speech, so he 
has to take it out in looking surly 
and letting it be- known he is fr»e 
and independent and don’t take no 
orders from nobody.— State Pres.- 
in Dallas News.

*’ ,-te Futbr ght nnd family m 
ed to ('Urendon Sunday.

ROOM for rent. Men picferiwl. --------------------------
J. S. Howard made a bionico

----trip to Childress Monday.
PHONE -47 for room and board. *.-------- , . ------ -

cool rotmw. Ip Mrs. Elmer Reeves of Alurrud 
was a i*i»itor in Mcl/ean Frday.

M ISC t  L LA  NEO U S

THK OTHER FELLOW'S JOB

STRAYED.— Light aoloiAd gilt, 
weight about '3òUlb. Notti y («eo. 
VV. Sitter. Ip

C. F Ti itt mxde a bu*ine-- 
to Memphis Friday.

trip

tt'hen you think the Other fellow 
Has the job you'd like to do—* 

Don't feel discontented.
lie  may think the same of you.

Mrs. C. S R !ce visite»! in Vaiale 
last week end.

overed. Will call for and delivei 
work in McLean. Leave ordara at
New» office, write <w phone Shum-

He may look with eyes of longing rwk 1#6W ouf expvHst_ Economy
At this job you'd fain disown- j MilUtv, 4 Co.f Shamrock, Texas.

t or every job looks good to some- _________________________________

M A IT R E S S I» renovated snd re -, ^  ^  r  y  Fi,pr WM(

Amarillo visitors Friday.

Mrp. C. E. Truitt went t 
endon Wednesday.

Hsr-

i f  the job is not his own.

i A i ut, BARNÜM W AS

« His may look an easy (Mitihway:
_ He may not even seem to try—

RIGHT l*ul' depend, he’s had his heartaches
--------------a Just the same as you or 1.

FALL FOR THIS CLUB?
THERE ARK M3 MEMBERS AND THEIR MASCOT 

IS TRUSTY PARACHUTE

V

UF'HU.K a crippled airplane was| 
falling Into a heap on Me-1 

Cook Field at tlavton. Olilo.l 
a little over feitr rear* aim.
Its pilot was ».niltiiR smoothly 
down to earth snd safety by 
means o f his parachute

At the r_::ie Ur..- two • ' ' !
perm'ii and aa t....
Held were watch It;; Ihe i 
a *ei;»e o f ke,-u Interest aud 
aniu-’-ti: ut |

That Incident nm! this watch
ing group s’.arted « «• 1 i . 
ganlzatii.n Iu avlviur,.

The pil'd was Lieutenant H R. j 
Hauls. The group roiv.t»!,-d of I 
M. H. St J Ur who «• sl.il In '
Pa'schnto Unit si I ' f  j
ar. 1 the Layton a* w- •>.»;; t u - n. |
Vcrn Tin merman and Mortis hui - j  
ton.

An Open t he,* "r 
*^1 )« nfiauna I se » o r

fooaded the 'C iterpilUr Club." j 
,'.o outtU with an vnitil -m. a * *»- [
hership and a prlorft’le. hut with-1 
nat oi!lr»ra, ennsuiu'ion or bv-i 
laws Even th» emblem Ir n'ottl- j 
-lal ar.d the membership is iroei 
for all dependent on only one \ 
qualification

That is that only those arc 
eligible to membership who have
made safe landings from crippled j __
airplane» by means of parachutes M ,  «  « - » » « . .  and <«..
■vea St. Clair, the only survlvtng • « >  ,h«  «-eterpinar emblem, 
member of the three "founders.”
la »ague on how they decided on n»»n»>*r of occasions on which a 
the aame caterpillar Rut the » f«  has been saved by a para- 
pile.a at McCook Field hare »he | «hute Jump 1» $7 
r.otlon that It compares the ^h » ( stetpillars are rlaaa«-

w lnged" pilot with the rateipll- •• «• • » " ! » • .  at fo llow ,
tar In the atage of aliatning It. Arm» air serelee. St: marina 
w,n(t# corps. $. aavy. 1; commercial. <;

Rerognltbm
f ,  There la a slight ting# of off’ 
rial recognition ot the "Cater
pillar C lub" by the government, j to have made practically all the 
In the collection of data at th* parachutes used In the forced 
flytua section of the U. 8  air corps jumps of this club, has furnished

Its  aoout time tor some smooth- Your mHy have iu  furrowt,
tonru.-d advert sing f.ker to hit lts rut( and hitrd spoiSt too>
° ur luwn w,,h 80® « whereby Hut Jon t aiwayil blanM. lht. )ob n,an
suostracts from the business men j.whap,  ^  truuuk i,ea Wlth you.
a liberal donation for some worth- )
less scheme, leaving them a sic! I Be your job a big or small one, 
buncih after it is nil over. Junt In Lfv’a game it plays a part
why our merchants wiH fall for In service to youi tehowmen; 
this bunk is a queer thing to us So Plug with ail your heart.
We go to them with a leg timati 
proposition, one that has been 
proven a success, and they pass it 
up, but a stranger can take them 
n most any old tone. We believe 

liarnum was about rhrht.—Unique 
Weekly, Rising Sun, Ohio.

PlugThere’s advancement for the 
ger—

h oi the chap who piays the man 
\\ ho worrits no', what oth, rs if 

But does the best he can. 
Frank A. < .».lui m b times M e: 

a zine.

GOOD KELSON

GARBAGE and trash hauled from 
any part of city at reasonablt 
rates. Phone 217. Frank llsvnea.

ICE delivered anywhere in town, 
10c per 104H1». City Dray and 
Transfer. 18-lc

STORAGE. -Clean dry storage under 
daily supervision. News office.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's 
Cash Store, tfc

MERCHANTS. our new 1938 
calendar samples are here; the pr*t- 
te*t line we have ever shown. 
Practice what you prpitch and boy
your calendars of The New

MY. and Mrs. Sam Brow F 
Alanreed were in McLean Safer t.

tt’ E. Bentley o f M ag* City »«« 
in the city Friday.

To Buy or Sell

Leases

or

Royalties 

“See Me First”

L. G. McMillen

ii —

*ÇlüH)P

I Methodist I'rcMding Elder J. T.
A northwest Mi.-souri newspaper ‘ *r -“ w,dd oi let endon was in Mc- 

rocenlly offered a prize for the : Le* n on bu* " 1 l»*t Thursday.
best answer to the question, "Why -------------- -------

a n u paper Ike a woman?’  l^1-- J- A. Hall of Shamrock was 
I he prize was won by a woman * business visitor in McLean Thurs- 
wnu -ent in this a.'i.-vv t : "Lecause i day.
very man should have on- of hi* ! ---------------------- —

I own and not run a ter hi* neigh 
o/s.’ — Kansas City Star.

KIND HENRY
-----r-

“ Don't you sometimes wish your 
w ife had married some other man?" \ 
asked Sin th.

“ No." rcpled Henry Pwk, “ 1 
hoid no grudges against any man, 
but I have wished a good many 

| time* she had remained an old 
maid."

.i.r. and Mrs. Doiph Burrow* o. 
j C' nway visited relatives here Sat- 

!a\ and Sunday.

« '»  L BOOSTER SAYS:

air piali. 1

Gives Gold Fla
A Buffalo Arm that happena

}
at Dajtoa. pertaining Io emar- 
grnrjr parachute Jumps, a abort 
statement o f tha circumstsncos In 
•ach rasa. and. aven a photograph 
• f  the parson saved

a gold pin with a caterpillar de
alga to aaeh member.

Rat certain Caterpillars ’ at 
the Held hare already conferred 
Informally with the Idea of oM-

This mar be eonsidered tho Hat riallv adoptln« thle aa thalr In- 
of membershlp of tba "Caterpillar ¡sígala. They'U mount tho catar- 
Ctab." Aa far aa theao records | pillar oa rings, howevar. alneo 
show, thero aro no» $1 "Caterpll- oflrtn  In the aorvlee aro aot per
la r e "  Sorna haeo made mere Iban mlti»d to woor pina oa thotr uni
ón« forcod Juap. ao thai tha total1 forma.

Mr and Mr». Buck Glass of
Skiilt-l were a. t  Lea U visitors Sat
urday.

A W'»mnn thin. that there (. 
only one man in the world who* 

la perfect.w.f.

Mr. and *fr*. J tt' Ivey were in 
from the ranch Monday.

Mi«» \ era Roberta o f Alanreed 
was shopping in McLenn Tueoday.

Ot*. SC MOOS AUO OMJkCHtS 
ABE IME BUST TWlWsS *Jt 

UAVfi TV4EM V4A.VE OO ftCVElSU 
•Aom\«s tu t  atTTtaiAcuT op 

kAAuuwo is sMfei« uoacr purposi

VJt SHCXJU> s t t  TV4ÄT "MSS ARE 
MJ8U MOUÇEp ASAPtS E1UMJC6D 
AUO LET TV4E ClEKGVI awO TUE
TEACHERS KUOwj tu AT tue* UhVA

Ou«. «VRARA-tMt AUO SUPPORT

to r  the cBoy or (jir l (jradtuit*

V ,

Mr. and Mr». C. C. Slona of 
Pampa visited in Mclamn Sunday.

Imndon Don mil uf Shamrock was
a McLnan vHitor Friday.

Iff. and Mr*. J. L  He«* were!

a Rciningtor Pi>rt»l';' 
Tspcuritcr is th. uav 
gil't Helpful, useful in 
sptrational— it is th 
«mrgiit that cannot iai 
to inspire gratitude

The Kimingivui Port*
blelsthtliandicsr mo»' 
comport, ami most J* 
pendablcof all portubl» 
typ* w riters. And it i 
com p lete  in even  
fe iture, with four-ro" 
standard keyboard

Call in ut any time ti> 
let us demonstrate tin 
wonderful little hcln" 
and time saver which 
provides its proud 
owner with the mode' " 
win iu utitr

I rice, with vase, $60. Easy Payment terms It desi««*1

The McLean 
News

REMINGTON
PORTABLE f

rrMr
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Weekly Sunday School l esson

SPIRITUAL POWER
in inifriMtlaMal Vmttwrm Kaadt;

Th<- ‘-outre of Mplrltunl l*inn r, T r »t : A d « lil:■ ¿'««on for >|nv
•»■U , 38-41.

Anil they wer« all amated and »e re  In doul.i Mrin.  nn.  . 
n,b.r What meanetli this* lu*m * our « «  »n-

« Thera, mocking, said These men are full c f new wine 
] u< Peter, standing up with the eleven lifted nn hi. .  . 

tl.1 “ nto «»•"»• Y . men of Jude, .„d  all v * h a ?  d i . l T i T  , 
th .. 1- «h l. know, unto you. ¿nd hearken to rnywonU 
Thl. Jeeua hath Ood raised «p  »hereof * e  .n  ar„ ’ ¡,np 
Therefor«, being by lh « rlyhi hand of »;„,| ,.x. . r*

recalled of lh « Kalb«r (he promise of th l Hob «h '!d  ^h« hlth‘\hl't 
,,rth ltill, whleh v « now see and hear ' a,h "hed

For David la noi ascended into the heavens hut 
The Lord « I d  unto my Lord PH ,h“ u on „1^1 ,,,, band 

I mH I make thy foes the fool ..ml
Th refore lei all the house of U riel kn- v assuredly that God h.fh 

,„a that «am« Jesua. whom ye have m in i,  ,| i„,,h .
Now when they heard thl«, they w e e  pricked In Z t  ”  „V  and 

ah. onto Potor « «  «•««* res, of .he apostle. .Men ail(, , ^ thr‘e' d
w n ’• t snn11 « t* uo .

1 »  Po««*r «aid unto them ltep»nL and b< bapthnj every , .... of
ye

...

ill the name of Jesus Christ, for the remls i.,n n| ,„,i
-hall receive the girt of the Holv (¡host

l >r the promise Is unto you. and to your children and to all 
are ■ tr off even as many a« the Lord om Ood shall call

>• » rl,h many other words did he testify and exhort aavinr ^ VP 
vhi Ives from this untoward reneraMni'

V  n they lhal na-tl« received hi. *ord  were baptDod md Hie 
-nine day there were uddeu unto them about tl ree thou .„,1 

• • • •

| »KNTEC08T Is the lesson of 

unity and love In the Chris
tian church It hns become synon- 
oinous »Ith  spiritual power.

The old Jewish feast of Petite- 
oost on the llftteth day after the 
scroti 1 day of the Passover has 
, me to have a areal moaning In 
rhiiMian literature and life be- 
uiuse the “ great «vent« of unity 
¡mil love" look place oh that day 

V hen the day of Pentecost »as 
t ii 11 v come they were all with on«' 
accord in one place.”

I’en'ccoat was known as the
• feast of harvest.”  and “ the day 
of first fruits.”  And on Pentecost 
we learn that the work of Christ s 
disciples bore first fruit, too 
1 hdr labors and sorrows then be
gan to materialise Into converts to 
the (tilth.

D em o n stra t Ions
In modern religion there has 

been noted frequently a tendency 
to (cel that Pentecostal sxper- 
lencej must have unusual emo
tional phenomena to succeed 
These emotional reactions at 
Hr es have come to be almost hys
teria rather than restrained emo
tion Christians should guard 
against such manifestations. San
ity and restraint are the weapons 
to use against frenty and fanatl- 
clem

Moral and spiritual results, 
ra'her than outward displays of
• .notion, are to be sought. This 
1- true of religion now: It was true 
for religion on the original day 
of Pentecost.

Beneath the physical manifests- 
'hns on that first Pentecost runs 
'b rtrong current o f moral force 
-:h e  depth o f Uvea changed 

lvier's vigorous preaching was 
beginning to find a real response 
ills appeal to the heart was not

1‘Tenderfoot” Gives Lessons AS UTHKK8 SEE US OUR OIL PROSPECTS

McLean is booming and oil is 
going to trmke a city . u- 
little city Suit >* nestled down in 
the southeast corner of Gray county. 
Improved highways throughout Gray 
county will be a boon to the county 

■will mean much to every city 
within its borders. No county can 
pro, ress much tiiie.se days with poor 
highways. Childress county ir go
ing to get out of the ruts and hole 
if possible, and it is not consider«'

T. A. Landers of tftie McLean
News is jubilant over the new oil 
well brought in near his town. It
is one of the best wells in the 
Panhandle, and it will make the 
town of 'Meliean change faces when 
the price of crude rises.— Wellington 
Leader.

doubtful that the bonds 
carry.—«Childress Index.

will not

HIS TURN COMING

Fred— “ D’you know, I •haven'll
«poken to my wife for five weeks.”  

Ted—/'Don’t worry, old man, your 
turn will come next.”

Buy groceries at McLean Supply 
Company. Advertisement tfc

L. V. LO N SD A LE

Attorney-at-Law

McLean, Texas

11 «’• Ogaeson. a buffalo IN. Y.l girl. went_w.*st she
ib.I as « “ tenderfoot." 8h«« never had been on a horse. Rut 

'"• 's •'Libel finally got on one. It v an hard to get her off She 
■ or» i i . Mo .’no miles over the Hockv Mountain trails of Glacier 

I Park. «. mug a new park recot J for horseback riding.

SHOULD S\4 NOT!

Hetty "1 loss l l..ra dress nmd 
' estly 7”

■lan' Oh. no! She has lots of 
I ni e clothes.”

I he extent of electric transmis- 
•I .ne? n Texa? is experten to 

mo mt to more than ó.OOO m lee by

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’a 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

Magnolia m 
Petroleum C a

c  j. cut
Day Phowe 

M It!

Leases, Royalties & 
Real Estate

T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  IN M cLEAN

We furnish reliable information.
We have established connections with 

buyers.
We protect your interests.
We appreciate your patronage.

Massay, McAdams & Stokely
Massay Bldg., Main Street Phone 44

j aimed to stir up simply wild 
sceucs of excitement

The tVoixls of Pnul
Paul found people glorying In 

physical manifestations but neg 
iectlng the gift of love Then it 
was he remarked “ Yet show I 
unto you a more excellent way.”  
That way was the way of sincere, 
unostentatious love

“ Though I «peak with the 
tongue* of men and angels and 
have not love, I am become as 
sounding brass or a tinkling evm 
bal,”  Paul wrote Here he *a* 
contrasting most ably the spintuul 
power that comes from within the 
outward frenxy that may be false 

Pentecostal power Is best main 
tested by the quest of God anil 
the deelre to know and do His 
will. That la the Important thing

HOM E LA U N D R Y

Quick Sei vice Prices Right 
All Work Guaranteed 

C ailed for and Delivered 

P. R. B R A N T — Phone 218
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abstracts
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OUR OI.D HOME TOWN are another attract on. They hau

_______ I been greatly improved and will
TVis essay v a «  - - ’'»-erf a» the later be paved The Federal High-

i way No. f><'. known a? the "Main 
Street of America." run» through

Iswt from flhe Freshman class.

By Clyda Hodges
M ’ ean, our old home town on 

•he v.,ndswept prairie, has a really 
irte sting history. It was founded 
i Die year 1900 on the 

•¡.nr d fio *i A lfted Rowe, an Kn 
.an. r e  w u  a resident of

i r. lon in the winter and lord o ‘
1 ii acreage here in summe-. of 

hi h the townsite of M-Lran w 
~>y natty a part.
1 L ; n wat na.ied in honor of 
F. M -l<enn on o ff -i ii on th 

Ruck Island rsi’road. e ho o’ 
w ry prom nent part in the his- 

rv of our town. Some of the first 
of our town were a store t 

f ’ «neral merchandise run hv Mr 
’ I ' net, and the postorflee, ° f  

h *h Mr. tMelatughlin was the 
head.

/.» l lc D il l  has a good locat on 
n “ i* Green Belt of th- Panhandle 
i.' o ff the Plains, and with all 

•h, tssentalf for the succeastul 
>ia ing of a town, it grew steadily.

I:i 1925, when the id! boom f,,,t  
«• m to arouse the interest- of the 

tin ted State* in West Tv*a*. Me
la n began to outgrow ds resevnh- 
• to a sleepy, tittle country 

vl lie , and take on the "appearance 
■4 a lively little town.

Now in 1927, M dasn it a rap 
illy growing town of approximately 
UH)0 inhabitant*, thir home town 
is ' ery modern and up-t«-di,,‘ •" 
almost very reapert. Wr have c ty 
water, an eacellent electric light 
idunt, and natural gas Is fnrm»he«t 
lh ctiaens of McLean from one <>t 
f! gae a.Rs four »ilea east "f 
t i. A steam laundry Is «wing 
In ailed In th* t«wn wh'l h * will 
pt 'V# a wonderful convenience t" 
n ny of ,i4t f  n 't  We hsi* f,'u' 
rt eery store» m nrgrd on * m'"1 
ern basis, four fdllng etatb.n . «wo 
g 'a-es, two drug etqw*. f ° u* ( 
ai irtm-nt »tores and manf ',*,**■, 
pl «roe of business which ar* • 
er dlt to the town.

The mad* tn a ad around McL«»n

•  •' •••
The land around McTa-an is very 

fertile. The windy loam soil w ill1 
produce almost any kind of rops. i 
Oats. corn, barley cotton and frn I 
t • i tnPi'C here especially well.

, Siv -e potatoes ari* also a crop tha;
1 j* , ’mes weH here-. Due town 
no -Js more fartne > to l**'lp earn 
un
and .B  , B  

Oil h is proved to be one of the
chief industries, and it has attra ted 
more people to >ur little city th .f 
anythin; else There are many nr« 
oil well* around h< re »hich Mrl*'. n 
has the right to d«im The Back 
well, which t* oro-tn ¡n«v I f '« «  l '« r 
rels a dav. 1« ioeatisl .'»ght miles 
north of town Thi* one well has 
enrouraved business here greatly, 
and we look for many more. Many 
men hi*h in the finanr»! world 
.... mxested in M lean property. 
We expwt ti) have a city in the 
next five years wh«»se -oosters will 
♦a* proud of it. The petiple of Me- 
la-in antieipute greater things 
wr truly predict a very bright fu 
turr for Mcl-esn. our old heme towi

W. M. Moore 
Lumber Company

(Quality -f Service
Building Material, Oil Rip and 

Derrick Timbers

H. F. Wingo, Manager 

Phone 236

We offer quickest possible service on 
| abstracts. Daily trips to Lefors. No 
| mailing, no delays. A ll work intrusted 
= to us receives personal attention. We 
1 have the record o f every survey in Gray 
| county, and you may be assured of ac- 
| curate, quick service. Try our service;
| you will like it.

| McLean Abstract & Title Co.
Donald Reall, Pres.

Office in Rice Building
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A Word to Women !» • £

N more fa rim * v **> W'lp ;,*rr> ,
the -igricu tura! w..rk of ..................... HIM*..... ................ •••Mill......... ........................................... . =

i its vicinity. , . ii j  §

Favoring | j
Farmers 1!

About Kitchens

and

NOTH*: o f ItlSSOI I TION
OF f a k t n f k s h if

NMD« i* htrvbx given that the g  
partsVh .p  herstoforv exivting W- |
twsrn H L M l « »  »ml E J ’  l
llrsxton known s* the M cl*»n Tin | 
•nd Plomhin* Go . h »' n di'  ¡8
•hived by mutual i on*rnt. H- L 9 
l ’ almcv havin ' "id h* intsrost t- ig  
K W. Brsxtnn. 1

g  W Hr» «ton hereby sss'ime |
all qblirsttM.* of th* -'i.m nd - 

««fTtiS" t « > ^  =
•¡ring sain*.
Tha agreement entered into thi*

th* 25th day of April. A. D. 1927

Sigm-I: '
H L. PALMER 
K. W. BRAXTON.

Farmers have at least two things in | 
their .a\o a us mailing a good liv- | 
ing from the soil. |

First 'Phc agricultui nl resources of | 
s community. :
Second— Good, helpful banking sen;- | 

such as they are sure to find at this | 
brink. Our resources are adequate +n | 
protect farmers; our facilities are more | 
than adequate for serving them.

th

1C(

1

The American 
National Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

•m

i

J. L. MciMurtry, Vic* President 
Bouriand. Ca*hier John C. Haynes, hast. Cashier

Raymond l-  Howard, Assistant Cashier 
Carpenter, J. L. He*». Mr*. Etna B. dark, Wenlsy Knorpp

trfo. W. Sitter. President
F. H.

J M

E A T  IT  IN  A D V E R T ISIN G  ¿ | ,)t| f.». . . .m imuillHIIIIUIIHHI*HHHIHtmHIHIItHIHI»44MtMIMIHHIHHIIHI»Htli

Your kitchen is your workshop. You 
spend iiom two to four hours daily—  
perhaps more in jNaur kitchen. Is it 
attractive is it arranged so as to make 
your works as convenient and pleasant as 
possible?

Step in our shop and let us show you a 
spotless, snow-white, glistening kitchen 
sink. You will see at once how it would 
brighten your kitchen and make your 
wo-k more pleasant

Our services are at your disposal for 
| consulting about home sanitation prob

lems and esrecially in planning the ar
rangement of bathrooms and kitchens in 

5 the home. Drop in any time.
' m

McLean Tin and 
Plumbing Co. |

E. W . Braxton, Prop.

Phone 72 McLean, Texas |
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W ATCH OUT FOR FIRE

The McLean News, ThursdayiJ J ^ =H Ü ^ 7

BEY A 'D  T Y K E
H it avera*,i- muturut can unutr- 

»Utnd hew a match can »at an au
tomobile alire, but they dkOiuueve 
U.at a cigav aal do it. 'they
piooabiy ngure iu.u u liw uoi __• |
itaaat is i.giit umier me
u u  ui cue gasoiiue tana—Htiy a 
i B.ir cant yovsibty Jo the trie*.

1 saw a cigar set oil' a gas 
tana, anu here is now u iiitppvnvu. | 

.it gasoune was piooauiy pmuy 
low tn tnat tana mat uic cigar set 
o .i, tor me man was looKiug to 1 
sc« wiuAhci he aau enough ie»v to 
gee home on. lne low gasui.ue 
level ivtt a large space vot .
couvcv anu mux wun air coining m 

.^ .u  me vent in the filler cap.
I. ius loim.iig a higuiy explosive 
uuMiuauou. As you know, it is 
e-sy to piouuve ui uie explosion 
i!.*mot>r au mcai coiiwinauon ot 
ti.cse vitiiK iin  uKiy. a carouretmn 
ay stew is provmeJ. I he moviera 
aiHomootie runs on a luuvuie o. 
air anu gasonne vapor. It tekes 
uiiginlly utue to set o il a good 
mixture; a tool dropped carelessly 
on a cone« eke iioor, a oit ot glow
ing oaioon on me pis-ou Ueao, an 
o.ernoavtAi cy aimer wail may Uo
I I . i>ut. the gasoline tnat wall
aplaan uown uu me m .---- — -
eviiaust would not explode, because 
it is uuiaporueo, uncaroureleu, aim 
uncotutiaii. 1 uu can newt gusoi.ht- 
— uiways guaruing against any vapor 
catching -ire—to luO or more ue-1 
glees, be lore it even berths to boil, 
luii Mtgiu uip mat no, v«<i..u .< 
into an open oowl of gasol.no anu 
get notnmg more than a ml ot :

> white smoke from it.
“ A  ba. sure through the air in -! 

take may »omeUroes catch a drop, 
too, may it not?" was a question 
asaed me.

.sometime* it may, more oiten.

T R r g S  t b s  RM YV O io  
« IU .Y M K V
0\ lt*sX N t LAST Y t f l t

J f

am ySNy1 ft

By Redner
______________________ ___________ _

r<-svi. ¿Qu) nvAKV T  l Akt«. I W t M N  \
MIT TO V O W ' « * « )  

* » » M Ä * ' " » * ' r S T 0  « ( * ■ * « >  “ T IW
ê uftKiüG eometr^ * *** ®uU r

THF ACID TEST
FAIR  ENOUGH

■‘ Mr. Uarvin," • « • "  t0 hl*
how is it X«» h* ve Bul, .

called on me i«r  my m-reunt? ,
Oft. i «ever ask »  »enUem.n ,

! tailor,

l|P “ Would you like to Ku u 
that dance with a good lo,*., f

How, then, d« >‘*u

c— r i ä ®

l

tojWL

I ior money.
•• indeed I

g.,t mi if he doesn’t pay ■
the ta,lor, hesi-V* ny,’ rep I.eu

alter a certain time l coii- 
li-ae ne !» not »  gentleman and 

un 1 • »“  iuu* ”

t.,.mg.

Sh»—“ Sure, hava you a fri. mi -

Mis. F J. Under viiiOd ^  
m >i.ier in Kric .. O .In.. Sunday.

OrviVe llonnoH o f Htiamroek v,, 
itvd friends here Saturday.

l\

w
The inounia n

«sa
11 J

M  YOU UltRE A " 
S W > ?  YOU'D 
A?OL 0 6 ^ 6  TO
t h a t  d a n d y *
NICE OLDtUU*

nT o 3 t v «  L L * *  **# A- rKO R t\tD l i '  wb, • VocKS.#/
- — -— —  — . , . -— ——

«=W&

Sit
//

' < >

■ ?

region of Texa*
lying west Ol the i ’eeo. river has, 
an area equal to that ol the »lau , 

to est V irgint».

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Uwry » (  
i l a r i  ndon visited in the -S. A- 
i «usina home last week.

j .  W Dougherty <>t * * *
in the city Monday.

H. S. William» and r innly were 
! mirili' visitors Friday.

Texaco Caroline
Oils and

Tires and

N uli aiming

eases

vece« son es

Star Filling Station 
and Vulcanizing

o p
1 ed Mass, Prop.

O. E. Lochridge, Local Representative 

CONTINENTAL 0>L CO. OF TEXAS 

Phone 254

SO SILLY SAFETY' FIRST

"Darling,” he asked, as he drew Harold—“ I f  you loied me, why
her noser to nun, ‘ am i me omy did you refuse me at first?”
man ..uu have ever kissed?" i’auliuc— ‘ Just to see what you

<• n.mm. sue leptied, somewhat would do." 
lesti.^, oc-lore we go any laim er iiato.u—* But I mieht have rush-

prooaaily, it may start vapoi t at  ̂ suvutU 4 ^  ty ywa a lew 0f i  w ihout waiting for an
has codeeted under the hood. The j ................... . u«... explatation.”
eau e ol baeklire is very simple, j 4-i i (i a auUioiiaire, aren’t you?”  p„u ne— Hardly I had the door
At lor any reason—»  broken, siuck, .. ̂  ,s „  locked."
n* leaky intake vaive, for instance-j . 4 l ua«rstanu, no ooaut. mat ’ -------------------------
ti r* is an explosion tak.ng place ^ h ii (e uKo tht. wtidie of his JUlMiE'S DECISION ‘HARD BLOW

w ui oe left to m e !"  --------in the cylinder at Che same tune 
tnat an intake remains unsealed, 
some of that explosion will blow

i ol V el
“ Y-yes." ’ A divorce judge remark» that men
“ You sjiow that i ..t»o own nearly should learn to handle their wives

b»ck into Che intake manifold and j^ if tt million dollars’ worth of w,th gloves. All ’ight. judge. We
head a.ong the lines of least resist-. pri>pprty ?" never had on a pair oi ooxing
aiK-e for the open air. Or, if your, ••y.yes.’* gloves in our life but here goes.—»
mi stare ia too thin, it will ourn so I “Toeii lor goodness’ sake, talk (¿raham IteadcT.
s.owiy that »1 w il still be at it <tniL. vt'hat (Ulteronce would i t ____________________
w4cn the intake open» to admit the j  j oven a.sseu by a w . c. Phillip* returned Monda.
i - .t charge. The incoming nuxtuie j kjoUSMuo ukii udore 1 me. you.’ from a visit with bis daughter at
takes fire from the old flame, and -------------------------Amarillo.
i.uista back, as bei ore, through min- \  MOTHERS W AY
ilo.d and intake. Th re’s practically 
Bo danger trom th.s when it

Jack McClain of Amarillo visited S 
hi* daughter. Mi*, i has. tiuill, Sun- ~ 
day.

H. W. »!■
trip to Man gum. Okli.. Monday.

REPAIRING
Shoes and Harness

( ar Top* and Curtains 

Ail work done neatly and 
with dispatch.

(live u» a trial.

Bible Shoe and 
Harness Shop

Cecil Rible, Prep.

IM'i

Mrs. Smarueign—” Yes, my dear, 
hvppens to a edian automobile en-; [ intend ray daughter to oe en- 
i, ne with te  fume* under the hood, j wneii tney a i»  nineteen.”
Iiut A's better avoided. S>uch fumes j Mrs. Wise— ' out suppose envy 
« « r  from a pipe leak nr. more I ;in> nuit’ M 
«ruquenUy from a pvaniy Wurking 
carburetor.

Don't give fire a chance to start.
K-ep engini, wiring and ga* sys
tems in shp-shape. Keep fiamo 
away from everything, and see thst 
tmre is no random sparking near ircm 
anything that may form vapor. Wore

bina r Usua— ‘T  hen 
nw.. ic.iu*. .i .linciceli until
re. ’

OH. OH. IRENE!

Look over your wiring every few 
months, and if you find it chafing 
anywhere, patch the da-na ed in- 
sulat.on, or replace the wire. Don’t 
take backfiring too lightly. Pla;. 
safe!

Electric power plant* in Texa*
rh id  a gam of f i t ,  n imount 
of electricity produced in Feb-wiry 
this f  ir compari'd with February 
Uvt year.

The production of natural ga* 
;n Texas amount* to sbeut 13G 
1 ill'on ubie feet a year and is 
increasing very rapidly.

____________________ •

Mrs. F. E. Robm*on wa* in from 
the ranch Saturday

MICKIE SAYS—

«Alpn BueoAP Axk> i 
Shv it ■vg'r w  ie -wou vusuir rt>
M  rve »»a t «Am ro uov ockax» 
TMrS o r r i d e , BR imw ivi ' t x g

aupy p o r  -m’ r%tpc* e a p i v  
LAÇT MPdUTÏ aopv PHEt OS 

xsaoswry woROffe s o
A tb W i 0RIMG «M  sy

■ A f t e r

Green, just seventeen, 
nun») trucks of crepe

Everett W stkin* of Burger wa 
a McLean visitor .Monday.

Vernon Johnston was a Shnroro '. 
Sunday.

H-H Filling Station

Gasolina. Olla, Greasaa, Tirât 
Tubaa and Accattoriea

„mtimmiMii,imititi..... .

Wholesome
* m

Cakes and Cookies !
Good, well baked, nourishing cake, or j : 

delicious cookies may be found here at } 
all times. We keep on hand a big variety j 
v . lect bakery goods. Fresh and who1 - | 
some. Come in and choose your daily j 
supply. I

m

•wm

C ALD W E LL B A K E R Y  

Bread Is Your Best and Cheapest Food |

iM iitM im m iim m m iiiiiiiiiiiim iiuiiiH iiU H iN iH iM N H H N M N liN N M iiim niiim |
Mi

>C

de
chine.

And when »he walked upon the
aevinev

More Irene than dc chine was seen.

Groceries are ehe»pc/ at Puckett’s 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

Try a or tarvic«. 
Ilka R

You will =

N. HENRY,

Phone M

PRINT SHOP CALLERS D =

'  A  'TVkXxSMTTHJt PATMF« ^  x>

— “ —  -------------------------------*
; MAXV Ovn A CvRCU OU TttC
' ■STETin uahouAl WB FIVt I 

VPAÖIY 'iUB*«-niPriOi45
j Auo ru siau rr • cm goius I 

to MAice -rwosr govs »wo 
HrUtis oe Miue a iTta^eur I

TMAT Ttttv AMP TMTVR 
»»MU

PROTECTION =

from TTnil and 
Tornadoes

Insure in a n.rorg -ompany. 

Better see ma today.

A. T Young 9
4 fhsaraaM

McLean t illir.g 
Station

Oil* (,a* »ad treeaavirlae 

Siulden Ser» e* 

Magnol-*«» Poni Oil will mak- 

jrour Ford •«»> better

rnyi* PkllHpa Mgr ‘

Matter
How Warm the Day

-You Can Be Comfortable

The cost of this warm-weather comfort is not much 
u >ou come here to buy.

 ̂<>u 11 tind plenty ol styles trom which to choose, 
a number oi patterns and fabrics to meet the service 
am conditions under which you wish to wear your
trousers.

oui choice of these splendidly tailored trousers
may be had at any one of the following economical
prices.
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M EATS
Fresh meats, cured meats, lunch meats; 

most anything you would expect to find 
in a modern market.

Frigidaire equipment. Service vou 
will like.

ffey & Bro.
Phnnr * 2»

McLean Meat Market
The Store Where Your Dollar Buys the Most
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